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Abstract
Sorghum and pearl millet are the staple cereals and important source of fodder for animals in the semi-arid
and arid parts of India. In the present study, we have: a) characterized the distribution of sorghum and pearl
millet in different production zones in India; b) estimated their rainfed potential, achievable and current
levels of farmers’ yields; c) quantified the gaps between farmers’ yields and rainfed potential yields; and d)
suggested ways to abridge the yield gaps.
Using CERES-sorghum and CERES-pearl millet crop growth models and historical weather data, rainfed
potential yields and water balance of sorghum (kharif and rabi) and pearl millet were estimated for selected
locations in different production zones. Simulated yields were supplemented with the research station
yields of rainfed trials and yields of frontline demonstrations, both obtained from the reports of the
All India Coordinated Crop Improvement Projects on Sorghum and Pearl Millet. District level yields
were considered as farmers’ yields. Based on these data, the yield gaps at various management levels
were estimated.
The farmers’ average yield was 970 kg ha-1 for kharif sorghum, 590 kg ha-1 for rabi sorghum and 990 kg
ha-1 for pearl millet. Simulated rainfed potential yield in different production zones ranged from 3210 to
3410 kg ha-1 for kharif sorghum, 1000 to 1360 kg ha-1 for rabi sorghum and 1430 to 2090 kg ha-1 for pearl
millet. Total yield gap (simulated rainfed potential yield - farmers’ yield) in production zones ranged from
2130 to 2560 kg ha-1 for kharif sorghum, 280 to 830 kg ha-1 for rabi sorghum and 680 to 1040 kg ha-1 for
pearl millet. This indicates that productivity of kharif sorghum can be increased 3.0 to 4.0 times, rabi
sorghum 1.4 to 2.7 times and pearl millet 1.8 to 2.3 times from their current levels of productivity.
To abridge the yield gaps of sorghum and pearl millet, integrated watershed-based approach encompassing
harvesting of excess rainfall for supplemental irrigation, growing high yielding crop cultivars, integrated
nutrient management and integrated pest and disease management would be required. Value addition of
products and their multiple uses are necessary to make them more remunerative for the farmers.
This publication is part of the research project “Comprehensive Assessment of Water Scarcity and Food
Security in Tropical Rainfed Water Scarcity System: A Multi-level Assessment of Existing Conditions,
Response Options and Future Potentials” funded by the Government of Netherlands and ICRISAT.
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Executive Summary
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) and pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br) are the
staple cereals grown in the semi-arid and arid parts of India. They are also an important source of
fodder for animals. While sorghum is grown both in the rainy (kharif) and postrainy (rabi) seasons,
pearl millet is a completely rainy season crop, grown in hot and arid climate on marginal and least
fertile soils where no other crop can survive.
With the increase in human and animal population and a fragile balance between food supplies and its
demand, production of sorghum and pearl millet must be increased to meet the current and future
food and fodder needs. The present study estimated the production potential, yield gap and water
balance of various production zones under sorghum and pearl millet cultivation to assess the scope for
enhancing their production in India.
Based on the share of cultivated area in a district to the total cropped area in the country, the districts
were ranked for each crop. The top districts covering 50% of the cropped area were grouped into
primary production zone. Similarly, next group of districts covering 35% (50% to 85%) of the total
cropped area were placed in the secondary production zone. The districts which had <1000 ha sown
to the crop were grouped as “others” and the rest were placed in the category of tertiary production
zone. Similarly, the production and productivity were also studied in different states and AEZs.
CERES-sorghum and CERES-pearl millet models available in DSSAT v3.5 were used to simulate
the growth and yield of sorghum and pearl millet, respectively, to quantify their potential
productivity at selected locations in India. These estimates of potential yields, along with the
experiment station, frontline demonstration (FLD) and district level yields, were used to assess
yield gaps at various levels of technology adoption. Total yield gap (YG) was defined as the yield gap
between simulated long–term mean yield and the district level mean yield. Total yield gap was
further divided into yield gap I (YG I) and yield gap II (YG II).  YG I is the gap between simulated
long–term mean yield and the on-farm (FLD) mean yield.  YG II is the gap between FLD mean
yield and district level mean yield.
Kharif sorghum is currently grown on 4.56 million hectares (M ha) with a production of 4.40 million
tons (M t) and an average productivity of 970 kg ha-1. Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka are
the major kharif sorghum producing states. For the primary production zone, the simulated rainfed
potential, frontline demonstration (FLD) and district mean yields were 3210, 1810 and 1080 kg ha-1,
respectively. For the secondary zone, the yields in the same order were 3390, 1880 and 860 kg ha-1,
respectively; and for the tertiary zone, these were 3410, 1840 and 850 kg ha-1, respectively. Total yield
gaps for the primary, secondary and tertiary zones were 2130, 2530 and 2560 kg ha-1, respectively. The
lowest yield gap in the primary production is mainly due to the low and erratic rainfall.  While YG I
was 60 to 65%, YG II was 35 to 40% of the total yield gap. Mean seasonal rainfall was 660 mm for the
primary zone, 770 mm for the secondary zone and 660 mm for the tertiary zone, respectively.  It was
estimated that out of 660 to 770 mm of seasonal rainfall in the production zones, about 50% was lost
as surface runoff and deep drainage.
Mid-season drought is the major  constraint for kharif sorghum across the production zones in India.
Apart from that, pests like shoot fly, stem borer and head bug cause damage to the crop. Diseases like
grain mold, followed by ergot are the major yield reducers.  Farmer’s preference for pearly white grain
v
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and roundness of the grain are the other constraints for the adoption of improved varieties and hybrids
of sorghum. These grain qualities are consumer preferred and often dictate market prices for the
produce.
Rabi sorghum is grown on 5.11 M ha with a total production of 2.99 M t and an average productivity of
590 kg ha-1. It is grown mostly in Maharashtra and Karnataka and in some parts of Andhra Pradesh.
Simulated rainfed potential, FLD and district mean yields of rabi sorghum were 1310, 1480 and 480 kg
ha-1, respectively, for the primary zone. For the secondary zone, the yields in the same order were 1360,
1290 and 680 kg ha-1, respectively. For the tertiary zone, simulated rainfed potential and district mean
yields were 1000 and 750 kg ha-1, respectively and the FLD yields were not available. Primary
production zone had the highest gap of 830 kg ha-1, followed by secondary production zone with a gap of
680 kg ha-1 and tertiary zone with a gap of 280 kg ha-1. Yield gaps I and II for the production zones could
not be estimated accurately because of insufficient FLD data.
Mean rainfall during rabi season varied from 60 mm for the tertiary zone to 180 mm for the primary
zone, with a high coefficient of variation ranging from 43% to 94% across locations within each
production zone. Water surplus (runoff plus deep drainage) was negligible ranging from 20 to 90 mm
in the production zones. Terminal drought is the major abiotic constraint for rabi sorghum. Shoot fly,
head bugs and stalk rot are the major biotic constraints for rabi sorghum.
Pearl millet is grown on 9.4 M ha producing 8.5 M t with an average productivity of 990 kg ha-1. Most
of the area under pearl millet is in Rajasthan, Gujarat and Maharashtra. For the primary production
zone, the simulated rainfed potential, frontline demonstration (FLD) and district mean yields were
1430, 1810 and 750 kg ha-1, respectively. For the secondary zone, the yields in the same order were
1960, 1600 and 1060 kg ha-1; and for the tertiary zone, these were 2090, 2190 and 1050 kg ha-1,
respectively. Mean FLD yield across the production zones was 1870 kg ha-1, which is similar to the
simulated rainfed mean yield. Primary production zone had the lowest yield gap of 680 kg ha-1,
followed by the secondary zone with a gap of 900 kg ha-1 and the tertiary zone with a gap of 1040 kg
ha-1. Total yield gap across all the production zones was 880 kg ha-1. Yield gap II formed a larger part of
the total yield gap, indicating greater scope for adopting the already available technologies by farmers
for increasing production.
Mean seasonal rainfall in the primary zone was the lowest at 330 mm, followed by 420 mm in the
secondary zone and 530 mm in the tertiary zone. Mean simulated water surplus (runoff plus deep
drainage) was 140 mm for the primary, 180 mm for the secondary and 270 mm for the tertiary zones.
Drought is the major constraint of pearl millet across all the production zones. Among the biotic
constraints, downy mildew is the most widespread and destructive disease of pearl millet, causing severe
economic losses. Other minor diseases affecting pearl millet are smut, ergot and rust.
The above analysis indicated that under rainfed situation the productivity of kharif sorghum could be
increased 3.0 to 4.0 times, rabi sorghum 1.4 to 2.7 times and pearl millet 1.8 to 2.3 times from their
current levels of productivity. Further improvements in yield are possible with the provision of
supplemental irrigation. This requires integrated watershed-based approach that involves harvesting
of excess rainfall for supplemental irrigation, growing high yielding crop cultivars with desirable
quality traits, integrated nutrient management and integrated pest and disease management. Value
addition of products and their multiple uses are necessary to make them more remunerative for the
farmers.
vi
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1. Background
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) and pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br) are the
rainfed cereals grown in the semi-arid and arid parts of India. Apart from serving as staple cereal for
the poor in India, they are also an important source of fodder for domestic animals. While sorghum is
grown both in the rainy (kharif) and postrainy (rabi) seasons, pearl millet is rainy season crop, grown
in relatively warmer climate than sorghum.
After mid-eighties, the production of sorghum declined sharply. This was due to a steep decline in the
total cultivated area as a result of changes in government policies and expanding irrigation facilities
that favored cultivation of other high value crops and changes in food habits of people. Currently,
kharif and rabi sorghum are grown on about 9.67 million hectare (M ha) in India (Database: 2000-
02). Maharashtra accounts for the largest production, followed by Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh. Despite decline in total production in recent years, the overall productivity of the
sorghum has increased from 470 kg ha-1 in 1970 to 880 kg ha-1 in 2005.  There is a huge demand for
rabi sorghum for grain and fodder, especially during lean months in Maharashtra and the neighboring
states. Rather than high yielding varieties, good irrigational facilities contributed to the rise in
productivity of rabi sorghum.
Pearl millet is the most important cereal crop in the arid regions of India. It is  grown on 9.4 M ha with
an average productivity of 900 kg ha-1 (Database: 2001-03). However, even with an increased
production over the years, its productivity is still much below the potential levels. The production can
be increased with improved management and high yielding cultivars.
In order to develop a suitable strategy to improve the productivity levels of sorghum and pearl millet,
it is imperative to assess the potential yield and yield gaps between potential and actual yields. Many
field trials are conducted every year at research stations and on-farms under the All India Coordinated
Crop Improvement Projects on Sorghum and Pearl Millet. The yields reported in these trials can be
used for determining production potential at various management levels. However, there are hiccups
as the yields reported in these trials conducted over locations and seasons are sometimes confounded
because of inadequate considerations to genotype, climatic factors and their variability and agronomic
management. Alternatively, crop growth models, which integrate the effect of different factors on
yield, could be used to estimate the potential productivity for large number of diverse locations. The
present study investigated the potential productivity and yield gap of kharif and rabi sorghum and
pearl millet for their production zones in India. Spatial and temporal variations in yield gap at various
technological levels, i.e., yield gaps between simulated potential rainfed yields, experimental station
rainfed yields, frontline demonstration yields and farmer’s actual yields have been presented. Water
balance components for the production zones of these crops were also estimated to assess constraints
and opportunities for increasing their production and productivity in India.
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2. Definitions, Data Sources and Methods
2.1 Delineation of Production Zones
District level databases on area, production and productivity of kharif and rabi sorghum and pearl
millet crops available for 2000-2003 were used to delineate the production zones for each crop. The
delineation procedure was the same for the three crops. The districts were ranked based on the share
of area in a district to the total area for the crop in the country.  The top districts covering 50% of the
cropped area were grouped into primary production zone. The next group of districts covering 35%
(50% to 85%) of the total cropped area were placed in secondary production zone. The next group of
districts which had <1000 ha sown to the crop were grouped as “others” and the rest were placed in
the category of tertiary production zone.
2.2 Experimental Station Yield
This is the maximum possible rainfed yield (observed rainfed yield potential) using an improved cultivar.
The crop is grown under controlled field conditions with improved management practices. For kharif
and rabi sorghum, we reviewed the annual reports of the All India Coordinated Sorghum Improvement
Project (AICSIP) and collected yield data of all the entries in rainfed trials conducted at several
locations for the last ten-years. The yield data thus obtained for a given crop was averaged over all the
entries in the trial for each location and year. Subsequently, these means were further averaged over the
ten-year period for each location to determine the mean yield potential for a location.
For pearl millet, we reviewed the annual reports of the All India Coordinated Pearl Millet Improvement
Project (AICPMIP) and collected yield data of all entries in the rainfed trials conducted from 1990 to
2002 under improved management practices at 15 locations in the country. Mean yield potential of pearl
millet for a location was calculated using the similar method as for sorghum.
2.3 On-farm Yields with Improved Management
The crop yield data of front line demonstrations (FLD) conducted by ICAR and reported in AICSIP
and AICPMIP annual reports were used. FLD trials were conducted each year at several locations in
a district and a mean value for the district was calculated. The FLD data were averaged over the years
to calculate the mean FLD yield for the district. FLD yields represented the achievable yields with
improved management under on-farm situations.
2.4 District Average Yields
District yields represent farmers’ yields under traditional management. District level area and
production data of kharif and rabi sorghum and pearl millet were obtained from the reports published
by the Bureau of Economics and Statistics of different state governments. District average yields were
then calculated from the data and averaged over the years as done for experimental yields data of
sorghum and pearl millet.
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2.5 Data sets of Experimental Station, On-Farm and District Yields of Kharif
and Rabi Sorghum
For kharif sorghum, the experimental station data was available from 20 locations. Seven locations
belonged to the primary, six to the secondary and seven to the tertiary zone. FLD data was available
for four, one and two locations falling in the primary, secondary and tertiary zones, respectively.
District yield data was available for all the locations, except for one location in tertiary zone of
Gujarat.
For rabi sorghum, the experimental station data was available for 11 locations. Four locations
belonged to the primary, five to the secondary and two to the tertiary zone. FLD data was available for
three locations in the primary zone, one location in the secondary zone and none in the tertiary zone.
District yield data was available for all the locations.
2.6 Data sets of Experimental Station, On-Farm and District Yields of Pearl
Millet
Experimental station data for pearl millet was available for 16 locations. Three locations belonged to
the primary, five to the secondary and six to the tertiary zone and two to the “others” category. FLD
data was available for only one location in the primary, three locations in the secondary and two
locations in the tertiary zone and none in the “others” category. District yield data was available for all
the locations.
2.7 Simulation of Kharif and Rabi Sorghum Yields
ICRISAT has extensively validated the CERES-sorghum model to evaluate yield gaps in different
agroecological subregions in peninsular India (Virmani and Alagarswamy 1993). For the present study,
the same version of the model available in DSSAT v3.5 (Decision Support System for Agro-
Technology Transfer, Jones et al. 1998) was adopted to carryout multi-year simulations of sorghum
growth and yield for each selected location in the production area. The model needs inputs of daily
data of rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures and solar radiation, cultivar-specific
coefficients (genetic coefficients) and soil profile characteristics for model execution. For this
purpose, long-term real weather data were collected for the kharif and rabi sorghum locations (Tables
1 & 2). When solar radiation data was not available, it was estimated from sunshine hours. Otherwise,
radiation was estimated from air temperatures, according to Bristow and Campbell (1984). Soil
inputs for different locations were extracted from descriptions of established soil series of India (Lal
et al. 1994). This model was further tested with the crop growth and soil water dynamics data of two
seasons at ICRISAT. Crop growth and yield of an improved variety under rainfed situation for a
location were simulated considering nutrients and pests are not limiting the crop growth. For rainy
season (kharif) sorghum, we used cv. CSV 15 and for the postrainy  season (rabi) sorghum we used cv.
M 35-1. The same cultivars were used for model calibration, testing and long-term simulations for
different locations. The details of locations for which simulations were carried out are given in Tables
1 and 2. Long-term outputs of crop yields and water balance were used to assess the potentials and
constraints to crop production for several locations across India.
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Table 1. Geographic details of locations, soil series and number of years for which simulations were
carried out for kharif sorghum in India.
AWHC* No. of Latitude Longitude
Location State Soil series (mm) years (°N) (°E) AEZ+
Primary Zone
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 280 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Otur 140 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Umbraj 170 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 280 18 21.13 77.67 6.3
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 190 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 230 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 280 23 21.00 75.50 6.3
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 280 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 140 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 170 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Rajgarh Madhya Pradesh Jamra 170 24 23.83 76.75 10.1
Secondary Zone
Jodhpur Rajasthan Chirai 190 26 26.75 72.75 2.1
Dhar Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 22 22.50 75.25 5.2
Kota Rajasthan Chambal 220 35 25.00 76.50 5.2
Shajapur Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 23 23.50 76.25 5.2
Shajapur Madhya Pradesh Saunther 90 23 23.50 76.25 5.2
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 140 27 19.92 75.33 6.2
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 190 16 16.33 74.75 6.4
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 230 19 16.33 74.75 6.4
Guna Madhya Pradesh Saunther 90 18 24.50 77.50 10.1
Guna Madhya Pradesh Jamra 170 26 24.50 77.50 10.1
Nagpur Maharashtra Linga 120 16 21.00 79.00 10.2
Wardha Maharashtra Sukali 180 20 20.83 78.60 10.2
Betul Madhya Pradesh Jambha 280 20 21.83 77.83 10.2
Tertiary Zone
Indore Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 27 22.67 75.75 5.2
Ujjain Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 26 23.42 75.50 5.2
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 120 17 19.38 74.65 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 190 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 140 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 170 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Pune Maharashtra Otur 140 15 18.75 73.75 6.4
Bhopal Madhya Pradesh Jamra 170 33 23.50 77.42 10.1
Bhopal Madhya Pradesh Saunther 90 33 23.50 77.42 10.1
Others
Kannod Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 19 22.40 76.44 10.1
* Available water holding capacity of soil profile; + Agroecological zone.
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Table 2. Geographic details of locations, soil series and number of years for which simulations were
carried out for rabi sorghum in India.
AWHC* No. of Latitude Longitude
Location State Soil series (mm) years (°N) (°E) AEZ+
Primary Zone
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 120 18 19.38 74.65 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 190 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 140 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 170 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Secondary Zone
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 140 26 19.92 75.33 6.2
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 190 15 16.33 74.75 6.4
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 230 15 16.33 74.75 6.4
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 190 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 230 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 280 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 140 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 170 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Tertiary Zone
Wardha Maharashtra Sukali 180 16 20.60 78.20 10.2
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 180 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Otur 140 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 200 23 21.00 75.50 6.3
Jalgaon Maharashtra Linga 160 23 21.00 75.50 6.3
Others
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 280 18 21.13 77.67 6.3
* Available water holding capacity of soil profile; + Agroecological zone.
2.8 Simulation of Pearl Millet Yields
To simulate rainfed potential yields of pearl millet, we used CERES-pearl millet model available in
DSSAT v3.5 (Decision Support System for Agro-Technology Transfer, Jones et al. 1998). The model
was calibrated and validated with two seasons of crop growth and soil water dynamics data from
ICRISAT. For pearl millet, we used cultivar ICTP 8203. The same cultivar was used for model
calibration, testing and long-term simulations for different locations. The details of locations and the
number of years for which simulation runs were carried out are given in Table 3. Other model inputs
and treatment of data for model simulation were the same as for the CERES-sorghum model.
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Table 3. Geographic details of locations, soil series and number of years for which simulations were
carried out for pearl millet.
AWHC* No. of Latitude Longitude
Location State Soil series (mm) years (°N) (°E) AEZ+
Primary Zone
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 120 17 19.38 74.65 6.1
Jodhpur Rajasthan Chirai 190 26 26.75 72.75 2.1
Jaipur Rajasthan Chomu 160 9 26.92 75.02 4.1
Secondary Zone
Pune Maharashtra Otur 140 15 18.75 73.75 6.4
Gulbarga Karnataka Hungund 120 20 17.17 77.08 6.2
Gulbarga Karnataka Huguluru 230 22 17.17 77.08 6.2
Bijapur Karnataka Hungund 120 12 16.67 75.92 3.0
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 280 23 21.00 75.50 6.3
Jalgaon Maharashtra Linga 160 23 21.00 75.50 6.3
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 140 27 19.92 75.33 6.2
Tertiary Zone
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 280 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Otur 140 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Akola Maharashtra Umbraj 170 26 20.50 77.17 6.3
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 280 18 21.13 77.67 6.3
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 190 16 16.33 74.75 6.4
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 230 16 16.33 74.75 6.4
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 190 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 230 18 15.47 75.02 6.4
Kota Rajasthan Chambal 220 35 25.00 76.50 5.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 280 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 140 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 120 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 170 26 19.50 76.75 6.2
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 190 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 140 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 170 19 17.75 75.50 6.1
Others
Rajgarh Madhya Pradesh Jamra 170 24 23.83 76.75 10.1
Indore Madhya Pradesh Sarol 200 27 22.67 75.75 5.2
Guna Madhya Pradesh Saunther 90 18 24.50 77.50 10.1
Guna Madhya Pradesh Jamra 170 19 24.50 77.50 10.1
* Available water holding capacity of soil profile; + Agroecological zone.
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2.9 Quantification of Yield Gaps
Yield gaps were estimated using simulated yields, experimental station yields, FLD yields and district
average yields. Two types of yield gaps estimated were yield gap I and yield gap II. Yield gap I is the
yield gap between the experimental station yield and the yield of the front line demonstrations
(FLD). Yield gap II is the yield gap between FLD yield and the district average yield. Difference
between the experimental station yield and the farmers’ average yield is the total yield gap. The yield
gaps were also calculated as the difference between simulated rainfed yields and the district average
yields.
3. Production Trends of Sorghum in the World and India
3.1 Sorghum Production in the World
Globally, about 49 M ha of sorghum was cultivated in 1970. Since then, over the 36 years period, its area
has declined to 44.7 M ha in 2005 (Fig. 1). World productivity of sorghum hovered around 1 t ha-1
during early seventies and gradually increased to 1.4 t ha-1 towards early eighties. Productivity of
sorghum was 1.3 t ha-1 in 2005. About 19 per cent of the sorghum area is in India. India, Nigeria and
Sudan put together have more than 50 per cent of global area under sorghum (Table 4). However, in
terms of productivity, Nigeria is at 48th position with a productivity of 1260 kg ha-1, India is at 67th
position with a productivity of 880 kg ha-1 and Sudan is at 73rd position with a productivity of 660 kg
ha-1. It is clear that the countries with large areas under sorghum cultivation have very low
productivity (Table 4).
Figure 1. Global trends of area, production and productivity of sorghum (FAOSTAT, 2006).
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Table 4. Area, production and productivity of sorghum in major sorghum producing countries
(Database: FAOSTAT, 2006).
Area Production Productivity Productivity
Countries (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) % area ranking
India* 8.7 7.6 880 22 67
Nigeria 7.3 9.2 1260 17 48
Sudan 6.4 4.3 660 15 73
Niger 2.9 0.9 330 7 86
USA 2.3 10.0 4300 5 8
Mexico 1.6 5.5 3450 4 14
Ethiopia 1.5 2.2 1450 3 42
Burkino Faso 1.4 1.6 1080 3 56
China 1.1 2.6 2350 2 26
Tanzania 0.9 0.9 1000 2 57
Chad 0.8 0.6 740 2 71
Brazil 0.8 1.5 1930 2 35
Australia 0.8 2.0 2660 2 23
* Source: Ministry of Agriculture, India, 2006.
3.2 Sorghum Production in India
In India, sorghum area has declined from 17 M ha in 1970 to about 8.7 M ha in 2005. However, sharp
decline in area occurred after mid-eighties (Table 4 and Fig. 2). In spite of year-to-year variation in total
production, the production of sorghum increased until mid-eighties primarily due to yield increase.
After mid-eighties, the production declined sharply due to decline in area because of competition by
other crops.  Maharashtra is the largest state with 52.7 per cent of total sorghum area and contributing
54.8 per cent of the total production of sorghum in India. Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh are the other three major sorghum producing states with  30.9 per cent to total sorghum area
and 34.1 per cent to total production. In spite of decline in total production in recent years, the
productivity of the crop increased from 470 kg ha-1 in 1970 to 880 kg ha-1 in 2005.
Figure 2. Area, production and productivity of sorghum in India (Source:
FAOSTAT, 2006).
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4.0 Yield Gap Analysis of Kharif Sorghum
4.1 Abstract
Kharif sorghum is an important staple food for poor people and source of feed and fodder for livestock
production in India. Considering its importance in the near future as a source of food for people, feed
and fodder for animals for draft and milk production and also as a source of bio-energy, its production
and productivity must be increased.  The present study estimated the production potential and yield
gap of kharif sorghum to assess the scope for increasing its production.
CERES-sorghum model available in DSSAT v3.5 was used to simulate sorghum growth and yield to
quantify the potential productivity of kharif sorghum for selected locations. These estimates along
with experiment station yields, frontline demonstration (FLD) yields and district level yield data
were used to assess yield gaps. For the primary production zone, the simulated rainfed potential,
frontline demonstration (FLD) and district mean yields were 3210, 1810 and 1080 kg ha-1,
respectively. For the secondary zone, the yields  were 3390, 1880 and 860 kg ha-1; and for the tertiary
zone, these were 3410, 1840 and 850 kg ha-1, respectively. Total yield gaps (simulated potential minus
district average yield) for the primary, secondary and tertiary zones were 2130, 2530 and 2560 kg ha-1,
respectively.  Yield gap I (simulated potential minus FLD yield) was 60 to 65% and yield gap II (FLD
minus average farmer yield) was 35 to 40% of the total yield gap, indicating the need to transfer
available kharif sorghum production technologies from experiment station to the on-farm situations.
Mid-season drought is the major yield reducer of kharif sorghum. It was estimated that out of 660 to
770 mm of seasonal rainfall in the production zones, about 50% is lost as surface runoff and deep
drainage. Integrated watershed management approach, encompassing harvesting and storing of excess
water for supplemental irrigation, improved cultivars, integrated nutrient and pest management
practices are required to abridge the yield gaps of kharif sorghum.
4.2 Introduction
Traditionally, kharif sorghum has been grown in the states of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Karnataka,
Andhra Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh. With the exception of Maharashtra, there has been significant
reduction in area and production of kharif sorghum. Over the years, kharif sorghum growing area has
been replaced variously across states by competing high value crops like groundnut, sunflower,
soybean, pigeonpea, chickpea, maize, castor and cotton. Currently, Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra
Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh are the major sorghum producing states. As per the current estimates,
kharif sorghum is grown on 4.56 M ha with an average productivity of 970 kg ha-1.  Despite the
declining trends in per capita consumption of sorghum as food, it remains as the important and easily
accessible staple cereal for the economically deprived people in India.
The present study investigated the production potential and yield gap of kharif sorghum in the major
sorghum growing areas of India. Spatial and temporal variations in yield gap at various technological
levels, i.e., yield gaps between simulated potential rainfed yields, experimental station rainfed yields,
frontline demonstration yields and farmer’s actual yields are also presented. Water balance
components of kharif sorghum production were also evaluated to assess constraints and opportunities
for increasing its production and productivity in India.
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4.3 Production Zones and Soil Resources of Kharif Sorghum
In India, the primary kharif sorghum production zone comprises 22 districts with about 2.26 M ha
(Fig. 3). Out of these districts, 11 districts belong to Maharashtra with annual rainfall ranging from
300 to 750 mm. The remaining districts are in Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Tamil Nadu. The secondary production zone covers 55 districts with 35 per cent of the
total area; whereas the tertiary zone covers 137 districts with 15 per cent of the total area under
kharif sorghum. The 116 districts in the category of “others” have negligible area and production of
the crop.
Figure 3. Production zones of kharif sorghum in India (Database: 1995-98).
Primary production zone is dominated by Entisols, occupying about 45.6 per cent area, followed by
Vertisols with 36.2% area (Table 5 and Fig. 4). Other important soils are Alfisols, Inceptisols and
Aridisols. Vertisols (mainly Usterts) occupy 38 per cent of the secondary production zone. Entisols
cover 27.5 per cent of the area, followed by Inceptisols, Alfisols and Aridisols. Tertiary production
zone has a fairly even distribution of Entisols, Alfisols, Inceptisols and Vertisols with a little area
covered by Aridisols. Thus, Vertisols and Entisols are dominant soil orders in primary and secondary
zones where kharif sorghum production is concentrated. High rainfall or irrigation may be the reason
for its even distribution on soil orders in the tertiary zone.
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Table 5. Relative distribution of soil resources in production zones of kharif sorghum.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%)
Entisols 45.6 Vertisols 38.0 Entisols 29.1
Vertisols 36.2 Entisols 27.5 Alfisols 25.7
Alfisols 9.3 Inceptisols 13.3 Inceptisols 20.7
Inceptisols 5.5 Alfisols 12.2 Vertisols 16.3
Aridisols 3.3 Aridisols 8.2 Aridisols 6.6
Figure 4. Soil resources in different production zones of kharif sorghum in India.
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4.4 Kharif Sorghum Productivity in Production Zones, AEZs and States of
India
Kharif sorghum productivity in production zones: Productivity of primary zone is the highest at 1080
kg ha-1 with a coefficient of variation (CV) of 47% (Table 6).  Secondary and tertiary zones have similar
productivities (860 and 850 kg ha-1, respectively) with a CV of 51% and 47%, respectively. The
production zone classified as “others” has the lowest productivity of 740 kg ha-1 with a CV of 52%. These
results show that production of kharif sorghum decreases as one moves away from the primary
production zone to the secondary or tertiary zone with little change in CV of yields.
Table 6. Area, production and productivity of kharif sorghum in different production zones of India
(Database: 2000-02).
No. of Area Production Productivity CV*
Production zones districts (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%)
Primary 22 2.26 2.44 1080 47
Secondary 55 1.60 1.37 860 51
Tertiary 137 0.68 0.57 850 47
Others 116 0.02 0.02 740 52
Total 330 4.56 4.40 970 50
*Coefficient of variation among districts.
Kharif sorghum productivity in agroecological zones: AEZ 6 is termed as semi-arid dry and moist
zone. Length of growing period (LGP) varies from 60 to 180 days. This zone encompasses 31 districts,
with most of them from Maharashtra and Karnataka. AEZ 6 has the maximum area (1.91 M ha) and
the maximum kharif sorghum production (2.49 M t) in the country, constituting 42% of the total area
and 56% of total production (Table 7 and Fig. 5). Average productivity of this zone is one of the highest
(1300 kg ha-1).
AEZ 4 has semi-arid dry climate with LGP varying from 90 to 120 days. Available water holding
capacity (AWHC) of soils in the rooting zone varies from 100 to 200 mm. Ajmer and Tonk districts of
Rajasthan are in this zone. AEZ 4 ranks second in terms of area (0.77 M ha) and production (0.39 M
t) in the country. The average productivity of this zone is 500 kg ha-1. This zone is followed by AEZ 5
in terms of area (0.42 M ha) and production (0.37 M t) of kharif sorghum. AEZ 5 has semi-arid moist
climate. AWHC of soils in this zone range from 50 to 150 mm. The LGP is 90 to 150 days. East and
West Nimar districts of Madhya Pradesh fall in this zone. Average productivity of this zone is 880 kg
ha-1. Kharif sorghum in AEZ 8 comes under semi-arid dry and moist climate with LGP varying from
90 to 150 days. Soils have low AWHC (50 to 150 mm). The total area under the crop is 0.38 M ha
with a total production of 0.32 M t and average productivity of 830 kg ha-1. AEZ 10 has sub-humid
moist and dry climate, covering 32 districts. It has the fifth largest area (0.37 M ha) and production
(0.33 M t) in the country. The average productivity is 890 kg ha-1. Coimbatore and Tiruchirapally
districts of Tamil Nadu fall in this zone. AEZ 7 is termed as semi-arid moist zone with a growing season
of 90 to 100 days. AWHC of soils range from 100 to 120 mm. Mahabubnagar, Medak and Ranga
Reddy districts of Andhra Pradesh come in this zone. This zone has an average productivity of 860 kg
ha-1. AEZ 2 and 3 have arid climate and LGP is about 60 days. Jodhpur and Nagaur (AEZ 2) of
Rajasthan and Bellary and Bijapur districts of Karnataka (AEZ 3) fall in this agroclimate. The average
productivity of AEZ 2 and AEZ 3 is 220 kg ha-1 and 1420 kg ha-1, respectively. The other AEZs have
small area under kharif sorghum and their average productivity range from 430 to 1440 kg ha-1.
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Table 7. Area, production and productivity in different agroecological zones (AEZs) of kharif
sorghum in India (Database: 2000-02).
Area Production Productivity CV* No. of
AEZ (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%) districts
2 0.233 0.051 220 62 21
3 0.077 0.110 1420 29 5
4 0.771 0.388 500 56 71
5 0.422 0.373 880 49 29
6 1.911 2.486 1300 25 31
7 0.244 0.210 860 38 13
8 0.381 0.316 830 58 33
9 0.039 0.037 950 18 17
10 0.372 0.332 890 28 32
11 0.041 0.032 770 20 15
12 0.036 0.034 940 42 29
13 0.007 0.005 830 19 14
15 0.001 0.001 540 30 5
18 0.001 0.000 430 13 3
19 0.019 0.028 1440 61 12
Total 4.555 4.403 970 50 330
*Coefficient of variation among districts.
Figure 5. Agroecological zones of kharif sorghum in India.
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Kharif sorghum productivity in different states of India: Maharashtra is the largest kharif sorghum
growing state with about 1.8 M ha out of the total 4.56 M ha grown in India. Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan come next with 0.61 M ha each followed by Karnataka with 0.34 M ha (Table 8).
Maharashtra produces 2.3 M t out of a total production of 4.40 M t of sorghum produced in the
country. The productivity in Maharashtra is 1280 kg ha-1. About 28 districts in Maharashtra grow
kharif sorghum. The variability of productivity across these districts is also high with a CV of 26 per
cent. Madhya Pradesh grows sorghum in 45 districts with a mean productivity of 860 kg ha-1.
Variability of productivity across districts in this state is high with a CV of 30 per cent. Karnataka
grows kharif sorghum in 21 districts with a mean productivity of 1300 kg ha-1, which is the highest in
the country. Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Gujarat are the other states having large
area  under sorghum. However, the area under sorghum in these states has declined drastically in the
recent years. All other states have very little areas under sorghum.
Table 8. Area, production and productivity of kharif sorghum in different states of India (Database:
2000-02).
No. of Area Production Productivity CV*
State districts (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%)
Andhra Pradesh 22 0.30 0.29 980 56
Gujarat 23 0.16 0.14 910 50
Karnataka 21 0.34 0.44 1300 35
Madhya Pradesh 45 0.61 0.53 860 30
Maharashtra 28 1.80 2.30 1280 26
Rajasthan 32 0.61 0.15 250 54
Tamil Nadu 24 0.29 0.21 730 64
Uttar Pradesh 69 0.31 0.29 940 20
Others 66 0.13 0.04 310 46
Total 330 4.56 4.40 970 50
*Coefficient of variation among districts.
4.5 Rainfed Yield Potential of Kharif Sorghum
Experimental station yields and yield gaps: Primary zone has locations from Maharashtra, Karnataka
and Andhra Pradesh. Out of all the locations, Dharwad had the maximum experiment station and
FLD yields. For other locations, the experiment station yields ranged from 3230 to 3810 kg ha-1 (Table
9). For the primary zone, the mean experiment station yield was 3770 kg ha-1, the mean FLD yield was
1810 kg ha-1 and the mean district yield was 1330 kg ha-1. The yield gaps I and II for this zone were
2120 and 630 kg ha-1, respectively. Based on the mean experiment station and the mean district yields,
the total yield gap was 2440 kg ha-1. For the secondary zone, the experiment station yields ranged from
2240 to 4080 kg ha-1 across locations. FLD yield was available only for Surat in Gujarat, which was
1880 kg ha-1. For this zone, mean experimental station yield was 3440 kg ha-1 and the corresponding
mean district yield was 1250 kg ha-1. Mean yield gaps I and II were 2010 and 680 kg ha-1, respectively.
Total yield gap for the secondary zone on average was 2190 kg ha-1. Mean experimental station yields
for the tertiary zone ranged from 2280 to 3960 kg ha-1 across locations. FLD yields were available for
only two locations. For this zone, mean experimental yield was 3250 kg ha-1, mean FLD yield was
1840 kg ha-1 and the district average yield was 1050 kg ha-1. Yield gaps I and II for this zone were 1430
kg ha-1 and 1050 kg ha-1, respectively. Thus, the total yield gap was 2260 kg ha-1 (Table 9). These results
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indicate that substantial total yield gap (2190 to 2440 kg ha-1) for kharif sorghum exists for the
production zones. Yield gap I was larger than yield gap II for the production zones, indicating the need to
transfer and adopt technologies from on-station to on-farm to benefit farmers.
Table 9. Experimental station, FLD and district average yields and yield gaps (kg ha-1) of kharif
sorghum in India.
Expt. Yield Yield Total yield
Location State stn. FLD District gap I gap II gap
Primary Zone
Akola Maharashtra 3580 2000 1560 1580 440 2020
Buldana Maharashtra 3610 – 1640 – – 1970
Parbhani Maharashtra 3230 1460 1300 1770 150 1930
Yavatmal Maharashtra 3240 – 1220 – – 2020
Jalgaon Maharashtra 3810 – 1760 – – 2050
Dharwad Karnataka 5660 2590 1240 3070 1340 4410
Palem Andhra Pradesh 3260 1200 620 2060 580 2650
Mean 3770 1810 1330 2120 630 2440
Secondary Zone
Aurangabad Maharashtra 2240 – 1110 – – 1130
Dhule Maharashtra 3170 – 1290 – – 1890
Adilabad Andhra Pradesh 3740 – 990 – – 2760
Bailhonga Karnataka 3510 – 1350 – – 2160
Surat Gujarat 3890 1880 1200 2010 680 2690
Karad Maharashtra 4080 – 1570 – – 2510
Mean 3440 1880 1250 2010 680 2190
Tertiary Zone
Gandhinglaj Maharashtra 3400 – 1970 – – 1430
Somnath Maharashtra 3960 – 520 – – 3440
Indore Madhya Pradesh 3290 2120 1130 1170 980 2160
Deesa Gujarat 3200 – 320 – – 2880
Kanpur Uttar Pradesh 2280 – 1420 – – 860
Navsari Gujarat 3400 – – – – –
Udaipur Rajasthan 3260 1570 440 1690 1120 2820
Mean 3250 1840 970 1430 1050 2260
4.6 Simulated Potential Rainfed Yields
Potential yield of locations: In the primary zone, the mean yield across locations ranged from 2510 kg
ha-1 to 3670 kg ha-1 with a mean yield of 3210 kg ha-1 (Table 10). The coefficient of variation ranged
from 9% to 30%, primarily due to variability in rainfall at these locations. Maximum possible yield
under rainfed situation ranged from 3770 kg ha-1 to 5250 kg ha-1 and the minimum yields from 580 kg
ha-1 to 3240 kg ha-1. For the secondary production zone, the mean yield across locations ranged from
1570 kg ha-1 (Jodhpur) to 4430 kg ha-1 (Dhar) with an overall mean of 3390 kg ha-1 (Table 10).
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Rajasthan had the highest coefficient of variation (CV) in yield with 46% for Jodhpur and 53% for
Kota, respectively. The locations with low CV were Belgaum (17%) and Betul (14%), which is due to
high rainfall at these locations. Maximum yields ranged from 2830 kg ha-1 to 5340 kg ha-1; whereas the
minimum yields ranged from nil to 3110 kg ha-1 across locations. For the tertiary zone, the mean yields
across locations ranged from 2520 kg ha-1 to 4380 kg ha-1 with a mean yield of 3410 kg ha-1. Maximum
yields across locations ranged from 3750 to 4870 kg ha-1; whereas the minimum yields ranged from 0
to 2680 kg ha-1. The CV ranged from 11 to 50%. Complete crop failure (nil simulated yield) occurred
in the years with a long spell of drought after germination.
Potential yield of production zones: Primary production zone had the lowest mean rainfed yield
potential with 3210 kg ha-1, while the tertiary zone had 3410 kg ha-1. Because of high mean rainfall, the
range and CV in mean yield were the highest in the secondary zone; whereas these were low for the
primary and tertiary zones because of better distribution of crop season rainfall. Within the production
zones, the mean yield of locations ranged from 2510 to 3670 kg ha-1 for the primary zone; 1570 to 4430
kg ha-1 for the secondary zone; and 2520 to 4380 kg ha-1 for the tertiary zone.
Potential yield of major states: Simulated rainfed sorghum yields in Karnataka, Maharashtra and Madhya
Pradesh were more than 3 t ha-1 (Table 11). Maharashtra had the lowest mean simulated yield of 3220 kg
ha-1. The mean rainfed potential yield in Karnataka and Madhya Pradesh were 3640 and 3610 kg ha-1,
respectively. Mean crop season rainfall was the maximum (890 mm) in Madhya Pradesh. Karnataka had a
mean crop season rainfall of 650 mm, with high CV of 40% across the locations. High rainfed potential
yields were associated with the high amount of seasonal rainfall in a state.
Potential yield of agroecological zones: AEZ 6 had the lowest crop season mean rainfall of 600 mm
with a CV of 26 per cent across locations (Table 11). The lowest long-term mean yield of 3270 kg
ha-1 was simulated for the AEZ 6. AEZ 5 had a mean yield of 3480 kg ha-1 with a high CV of 20 per
cent across locations. AEZ 10 had the highest mean simulated yield of 3550 kg ha-1. This zone also
had the highest mean rainfall of 900 mm.
Table 11. Rainfed simulated potential yields (kg ha-1) of kharif sorghum and seasonal rainfall (mm)
in different crop production zones, states and AEZs.
No. of Yield Rainfall
locations Min Max Mean CV* (%) Min Max Mean CV* (%)
Production Zones
Primary 13 2510 3670 3210 13 420 880 650 18
Secondary 13 1570 4430 3390 23 310 1030 780 24
Tertiary 9 2520 4380 3410 18 360 1040 650 45
States
Karnataka 4 3450 3910 3640 6 420 870 650 40
Maharashtra 18 2510 4380 3220 17 360 880 620 24
Madhya Pradesh 12 2910 4430 3610 12 710 1040 890 11
AEZs
5 6 2440 4430 3480 20 620 900 810 12
6 20 2510 4380 3270 16 360 870 600 26
10 9 2910 4040 3550 13 710 1040 900 13
*Coefficient of variation among locations in AEZ.
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4.7 Yield gaps
Yield gap of production zones:  Simulated mean yields varied from 3210 kg ha-1 to 3410 kg ha-1,
progressively increasing from primary zone to tertiary zone (Table 12). The experimental station
mean yields varied from 3770 kg ha-1 to 3250 kg ha-1, the highest being in the primary zone and
decreasing towards tertiary production zone. Mean experimental yields being greater than simulated
rainfed yields, reflect the possibility of life saving irrigations given to the experimental trials. On-farm
mean yields represented by FLD trials remained at around 1800 kg ha-1 throughout the three
production zones. Yield gap I, taken as the difference of simulated mean and on-farm mean yield,
increased from 1400 kg ha-1 in the primary zone to 1570 kg ha-1 in the tertiary zone. Another indicator
of yield gap I taken as the difference between experimental station yield and on-farm yield, decreased
from 1960 kg ha-1 in the primary zone to 1410 kg ha-1 in the tertiary zone. Difference between on-
farm and district means termed as yield gap II, was 730, 1020 and 990 kg ha-1 in primary to tertiary
zones. The total yield gap, which is the sum of these two yield gaps, increased, respectively from 2130
kg ha-1 in the primary zone to 2560 kg ha-1 in the tertiary zone.
Table 12. Yield gap of kharif sorghum in different production zones of India.
Primary Secondary Tertiary
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean 3210 3390 3410
Experimental station mean 3770 3440 3250
On-farm mean* 1810 1880 1840
District mean# 1080 860 850
Yield gaps
Simulated – on-farm (YG I) 1400 1510 1570
Experimental station – on-farm (YG I) 1960 1560 1410
On-farm – District mean (YG II) 730 1020 990
Total gap (simulated-District mean) 2130 2530 2560
*   Based on limited FLD data (Table 9)
#  Mean of all districts for each kharif sorghum production zone (Table 6).
Yield gap of agroecological zones: Simulated and on-farm mean yields were not available for AEZ 2.
The experiment station mean yield for this zone was 3580 kg ha-1; and the gap between experimental
station yields and district means was 3360 kg ha-1 (Table 13). AEZ 2 being an arid zone, the variability
in crop season rainfalls is often very high both spatially and temporally. As there were a few
experimental station yields available, the mean yield presented here may not be a true indicator of the
potential productivity for the entire AEZ 2. The gap between simulated rainfed mean and on-farm
yield was 1260 kg ha-1 for AEZ 6 and 1480 kg ha-1 for AEZ 5. Similarly, the yield gap between
experimental station and on-farm means ranged from 1200 kg ha-1 in AEZ 4 to 2060 kg ha-1 in AEZ 7.
Gap between on-farm mean yield and the district mean yield was low in AEZ 6 and 7 (710 to 340 kg
ha-1).  The yield gap was the largest at 1120 kg ha-1 in AEZ 5. Total yield gap across AEZs ranged from
2270 to 3360 kg ha-1.
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Table 13.  Yield gap of kharif sorghum in different AEZs of India.
AEZs
2 4 5 6 7 10
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean – – 3480 3270 – 3550
Experimental station mean 3580 2770 3590 3600 3260 –
On-farm mean – 1570 2000 2010 1200 –
District mean 220 500 880 1300 860 890
Yield gaps
Simulated-on-farm (YG I) – – 1480 1260 – –
Experimental station-on-farm (YG I) – 1200 1590 1590 2060 –
On-farm-district (YG II) – 1070 1120 710 340 –
Total yield gap 3360 2270 2710 2300 2400 2660
Yield gap of major states: The gap between simulated rainfed mean yield and on-farm yield ranged
from 1040 kg ha-1 in Karnataka to 1490 kg ha-1 in Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh, respectively
(Table 14). The yield gap between experimental station mean yield and on-farm mean yield ranged
from 1170 kg ha-1 in Madhya Pradesh to 2300 kg ha-1 in Andhra Pradesh. The gap between on-farm
and district mean yield was the lowest in Andhra Pradesh at 220 kg ha-1, followed by 450 kg ha-1 in
Maharashtra. In Gujarat, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan, these yield gaps ranged from
970 to 1320 kg ha-1. Total yield gap ranged from 1340 kg ha-1 in Uttar Pradesh to 3280 kg ha-1 in
Karnataka. The magnitudes of yield gap I and II for different states indicate the extent of technology
transfer that has happened from research station to demonstration sites and from demonstration sites
to average farmer’s fields in a state.
Table 14.  Yield gap of kharif sorghum in major states of India.
AP Guj KA MP Mah Raj UP
State (kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean – – 3630 3610 3220 – –
Experimental station mean 3500 3540 4580 3290 3430 3260 2280
On-farm mean 1200 1880 2590 2120 1730 1570
District mean 980 910 1300 860 1280 250 940
Yield gaps
Simulated-on-farm (YG I) – – 1040 1490 1490 – –
Experimental station-on-farm (YG I) 2300 1660 1990 1170 1700 1690 –
On-farm-district (YG II) 220 970 1290 1260 450 1320 –
Total yield gap 2520 2630 3280 2430 2150 3010 1340
AP= Andhra Pradesh; Guj= Gujarat; KA= Karnataka; MP= Madhya Pradesh; Mah= Maharashtra;
Raj= Rajasthan; UP= Uttar Pradesh
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4.8 Water Balance Components of Kharif Sorghum
Rainfall:  Rainfall is the major source of water supply for crop production in semi-arid regions. Mean
rainfall in the primary zone was 660 mm (Tables 15 & 17). Variability across years was high in some
locations like Parbhani, Dharwad and Rajgarh. Because of this, the yields in these locations also had a
high variability across years. Mean rainfall in the secondary zone was higher at 770 mm. Jodhpur, Kota,
Shajapur and Guna showed a very high variability in rainfall across the years and the CV ranged from
35 to 55% for these locations. This was reflected in the yield variability across years at these locations.
Mean rainfall in the tertiary zone was 670 mm. Sholapur and Rahuri had a lower mean rainfall of less
than 400 mm in this zone. These locations also had a high degree of variability across years.
Evapotranspiration: Crop growth and yield are strongly correlated with evapotranspiration (ET) in
water-limited environments. Mean ET in the primary zone was 340 mm during the crop growth
(Tables 15 & 17). Akola had a higher ET than the mean. Mean ET in the secondary zone was 350 mm.
Variability across years in this zone was higher than the primary zone. The lowest ET of 210 mm was
estimated for Jodhpur where the mean rainfall was also lower with a high degree of variability. Mean
ET for the tertiary zone was 340 mm. The lowest ET estimated was in Rahuri, which also had lower
rainfall with high CV.
Runoff: Mean runoff in the primary zone was 110 mm. But there was a lot of variation across the
locations in the amount of runoff (Tables 16 & 17). Amravati, Dharwad and Jalgaon had about 70 mm
of runoff during the crop growth period, which was lower than the mean value. Akola, Parbhani and
Rajgarh had mean runoff of more than 200 mm, indicating that there is a great potential to harness this
runoff through water harvesting measures for supplemental irrigation to the crop. Secondary zone had
a mean runoff of 220 mm. Jodhpur  had the lowest runoff potential, which was about 50 mm in this
zone. Tertiary zone had a mean runoff of 200 mm. Sholapur and Rahuri had a low runoff, which was
50 mm. Even though the mean runoff in all the zones was more, several locations across the zones had
very little runoff. These locations also had a lower rainfall with a high degree of variability across years.
Barring these locations, there is a good scope for water harvesting at other locations which can increase
the efficiency of crop performance.
Deep Drainage:  Primary zone had a mean of 210 mm deep drainage (Tables 16 & 17). Deep drainage
is the fraction of rainfall that enters the soil and goes below the root zone after saturating the soil
profile. However, this fraction is not useful to the crop in the field. It has a major contribution in
recharging the groundwater table during the season. Secondary zone had a mean deep drainage of 190
mm. Jodhpur and Aurangabad in the zone had a very low component of deep drainage. Tertiary zone
had a mean of 140 mm during the crop season. Rahuri, Sholapur and Pune in this zone recorded a very
low deep drainage.
Extractable soil water: Extractable soil water is the water available to the crop in the root zone, which
is still left at the end of the crop season. This gives a good idea about the water availability for the
subsequent crop. Mean extractable water content in the primary zone was 220 mm, followed by
secondary zone (140 mm) and tertiary zone (110 mm). Sholapur, Guna, Pune and Aurangabad had
very low extractable water contents, indicating that though the seasonal rainfall was low, the crop
extracted a larger extent of the water to survive.
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Table 15. Water balance components of simulated kharif sorghum in India.
Rainfall (mm) Evapotranspiration  (mm) *
No. of CV CV
Location State Soil series Years Mean (%) Min Max Mean (%) Min Max
Primary Zone
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 26 660 29 280 990 380 11 310 500
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 26 660 29 280 990 380 12 310 520
Akola Maharashtra Otur 26 660 29 280 990 380 12 300 500
Akola Maharashtra Umbraj 26 660 29 280 990 370 12 300 500
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 18 680 26 400 970 370 19 270 490
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 18 420 32 250 750 310 12 210 360
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 18 420 32 250 750 320 11 240 360
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 23 630 19 370 860 340 13 230 400
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 26 700 41 280 1300 280 8 250 340
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 26 700 41 280 1300 280 8 250 340
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 26 700 42 280 1300 280 8 250 340
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 26 690 41 280 1300 280 8 250 330
Rajgarh Madhya Pradesh Jamra 24 880 30 410 1700 350 17 180 470
Mean – – – 660 – – – 340 – – –
Secondary Zone
Jodhpur Rajasthan Chirai 25 310 55 50 710 210 19 110 270
Dhar Madhya Pradesh Sarol 23 840 23 570 1360 440 21 220 650
Kota Rajasthan Chambal 34 620 39 300 1450 320 26 140 470
Shajapur Madhya Pradesh Sarol 23 840 35 50 1720 300 21 60 370
Shajapur Madhya Pradesh Saunther 23 900 26 580 1740 340 15 240 470
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 27 560 32 180 880 380 18 250 490
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 16 870 29 530 1530 360 16 250 440
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 16 870 29 530 1530 370 14 280 450
Guna Madhya Pradesh Saunther 19 710 36 270 1170 290 32 100 400
Guna Madhya Pradesh Jamra 18 880 32 320 1320 400 16 260 510
Nagpur Maharashtra Linga 26 830 26 490 1460 330 10 260 380
Wardha Maharashtra Sukali 16 880 29 530 1530 380 14 290 460
Betul Madhya Pradesh Jambha 20 1030 22 550 1530 370 14 310 500
Mean – – – 770 – – – 350 – – –
Tertiary Zone
Indore Madhya Pradesh Sarol 27 820 30 370 1400 360 13 230 470
Ujjain Madhya Pradesh Sarol 26 860 35 450 1810 360 15 190 460
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 17 360 41 140 680 260 13 200 310
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 19 400 43 90 900 320 18 150 390
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 19 390 44 90 900 310 23 130 390
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 19 390 44 90 900 300 23 140 380
Pune Maharashtra Otur 15 540 28 370 820 360 9 290 400
Bhopal Madhya Pradesh Jamra 33 1040 31 440 1840 380 7 320 450
Bhopal Madhya Pradesh Saunther 33 1040 31 440 1840 360 10 270 440
Mean – – – 670 – – – 340 – – –
Others
Kannod Madhya Pradesh Sarol 19 810 37 110 1580 350 20 160 540
* During the crop growth period
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Table 17. Mean seasonal water balance components of kharif sorghum for different production
zones of India.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Water balance components Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Rainfall (mm) 660 250–1700 770 50–1740 670 90–1840
Runoff (mm) 110 10–830 220 0–850 200 0–930
Deep drainage (mm) 210 0–730 190 0–810 140 0–570
Evapotranspiration (mm) 340 180–520 350 60–650 340 130–470
4.9 Constraints and Opportunities to Kharif Sorghum Production
Across all the regions, shoot fly is an important insect pest. Stem borer is identified as an important
constraint in Rajasthan, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Uttaranchal. Head bug is another constraint in
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. Among the diseases, grain mold is the most important
in Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat. The second most important disease in
sorghum is identified as ergot in Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat. All other diseases like
downy mildew and rust are not major yield reducers. However, anthracnose can be an important
constraint in fodder sorghum.
Among the abiotic stresses, mid-season drought is identified as the most important constraint to
sorghum production across the states in India.  Drought is common in Maharashtra, Rajasthan,
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh. Appropriate water conservation and
management practices including in-situ water conservation and on-farm water harvesting to utilize
rainfall runoff will improve the rainfed yields.
Lack of remunerative market price is a major economic constraint. Farmer’s preference for the pearly
white grain and roundness of the grain are the major grain quality constraints for adoption of the
improved varieties and hybrids. These grain qualities are preferred by consumers and often dictate
market prices for the produce. Adoption of improved varieties, integrated nutrient management and
IPM practices need to be adopted in the context of integrated watershed management to enhance
productivity of kharif sorghum.
4.10 Summary
Currently, the total area under kharif sorghum in India is 4.56 M ha with a total production of 4.40 M
t and an average productivity of 970 kg ha-1. Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka are the
major states producing kharif sorghum. Based on the share of sorghum area to the total cropped area
in a district, the districts were grouped into production zones for kharif sorghum. The top districts
covering 50% of the cropped area were grouped into primary zone; the next group of districts covering
35% of area (50 to 85%) were categorized into secondary zone; and the remaining districts having
more than 1000 ha under the cropped area were categorized into the tertiary zone. Similarly, the
production and productivity was also studied in different states and AEZs.
Primary production zone had the highest productivity of 1080 kg ha-1. Secondary and tertiary zones
had a mean productivity of 860 and 850 kg ha-1, respectively. In the primary zone, the mean simulated
yield across locations ranged from 2510 to 3670 kg ha-1 with a mean of 3210 kg ha-1. For the secondary
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zone, the range in simulated yield was 1590 to 4430 kg ha-1 with an overall mean of 3390 kg ha-1; and
for the tertiary zone it ranged from 2520 to 4380 kg ha-1 with a mean of 3410 kg ha-1. The total yield
gap was divided into yield gap I and yield gap II.  The yield gap I or the gap between simulated means
and the on-farm means was 1400, 1510 and 1570 kg ha-1 for the primary, secondary and tertiary
zones, respectively.  The yield gap II or the gap between on-farm mean yield and the district mean
yield was 730, 1020 and 990 kg ha-1. The gap between simulated long–term mean yield and the mean
district level farmers’ yield is termed as total yield gap. The total yield gap for all the production zones
was 2410 kg ha-1. Primary production zone had the lowest gap of 2130 kg ha-1, followed by secondary
production zone with a gap of 2530 kg ha-1 and tertiary zone with a gap of 2560 kg ha-1. The lowest
long-term mean gap in the primary production was mainly due to the low and erratic rainfall.
Mean seasonal rainfall was 660 mm for the primary zone, 770 mm for the secondary zone and 670
mm for the tertiary zone. Simulated mean runoff for the primary production zone was 110 mm,
followed by 220 mm for the secondary zone and 200 mm for the tertiary zone. The fraction of runoff
to the seasonal rainfall was higher in the secondary and tertiary zones. Mean simulated deep drainage
in the primary production zone was 210 mm, followed by 190 mm for the secondary production zone
and 140 mm for the tertiary production zone. Mean deep drainage was 32, 25 and 21per cent of the
rainfall for the primary, secondary and tertiary zones, respectively.
For kharif sorghum, among the abiotic stresses, mid-season drought was identified as the most
important constraint across the states in India.  Across all the regions, shoot fly was an important pest.
Stem borer was an important constraint in Rajasthan, Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Uttaranchal. Head
bug was another constraint in Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Maharashtra. Grain mold disease
affected the growth of the crop in Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat.  Ergot also
caused a decline in production in Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat. Lack of remunerative
market price is a major economic constraint.
To enhance the productivity of kharif sorghum, integrated watershed-based approach that will involve
harvesting of excess rainfall for supplemental irrigation, growing high yielding crop cultivars with
desirable quality traits, integrated nutrient management and integrated pest and disease management
are needed. Value addition of sorghum products and its multiple uses such as for bio-energy can make
it more remunerative for the farmers.
5.0 Yield Gap Analysis of Rabi Sorghum
5.1 Abstract
Rabi sorghum has better economic value for farmers as compared to kharif sorghum because of its
better grain quality for food as well as source of fodder for animals during lean summer period, prior
to the onset of rainy season. The present study estimated the production potential and yield gap of
rabi sorghum to assess the scope for enhancing its production in various production zones.
CERES-sorghum model available in DSSAT v3.5 was used to simulate sorghum growth and yield to
quantify the potential productivity of rabi sorghum for the selected locations. These estimates along
with experiment station yield, frontline demonstration (FLD) yield and district level yield data were
used to estimate the yield gaps at various technological levels. Simulated rainfed potential, FLD and
district mean yields of rabi sorghum were 1310, 1480 and 480 kg ha-1, respectively, for the primary
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zone. For the secondary zone, the yields in the same order were 1360, 1290 and 680 kg ha-1. For the
tertiary zone, simulated rainfed potential and district mean yields were 1000 and 750 kg ha-1,
respectively. Total yield gaps for the primary, secondary and tertiary zones was 830, 680 and 280 kg
ha-1, respectively, indicating the need to scale up the available rabi sorghum production technologies
to farmers in the region to abridge the existing yield gaps.
Terminal drought is the major yield constraint for rabi sorghum. Integrated watershed management
approach, encompassing harvesting and storing of excess water during the rainy season for
supplemental irrigation, high yielding drought resistant cultivars, integrated nutrient and pest
management practices are needed to enhance the productivity of rabi sorghum.
5.2 Introduction
Rabi sorghum is the important source of food for people and fodder for livestock in the rainfed
regions of India. Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh are the major rabi sorghum producing
states occupying about 90% of the rabi sorghum area. Since 1971, the area under rabi sorghum has
decreased, while the productivity has substantially increased. Most of the decline in area has occurred
in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka, where rabi sorghum has been replaced by high value cereals, pulses
and oilseeds. There is no decline in area in Maharashtra, which has the lowest average yield. This is
due to the high demand for rabi sorghum for grain and fodder during lean months.
Unfavorable soil physical conditions preventing advanced sowing and low water holding capacity of
shallow black soils leading to terminal drought to the crop are the main reasons for the lack of increase
in productivity in a sustainable manner.  Therefore, the input components including supplemental
irrigation, rather than the high yielding varieties of rabi sorghum, were responsible for increase in
productivity. Currently, rabi sorghum is grown on 5.11 M ha area with a productivity of 590 kg ha-1
(Database: 2000-02). In view of increasing human and animal population in India, it is important to
increase production and productivity to meet the future food and fodder needs. The present study
estimated the productivity potential, yield gap and water balance of rabi sorghum in order to assess
the scope for enhancing its production.
5.3   Production Zones and Soil Resources of Rabi Sorghum
The primary zone of production covers 2.58 M ha in just six districts. This is about 50 per cent of the
total rabi sorghum area in India. Out of these six districts, four are in Maharashtra and the rest in
Karnataka (Fig. 6 & Table 19).  The secondary zone of production comprises of 12 districts and has 35
per cent (1.75 M ha) of the total area sown under rabi sorghum in India. The secondary zone of
production falls in parts of Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. The tertiary zone comprises
55 districts in India, covering remaining 15% (0.77 M ha) of the total area under rabi sorghum.
Tertiary zone is spread out in parts of Maharashtra, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat
and Madhya Pradesh. These areas are characterized by low annual rainfall from 200 mm to 500 mm.
Besides, rabi sorghum is a postrainy season crop, purely depending on residual soil moisture and very
little occasional rainfall during the crop growth period.
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Figure 6. Major production zones of rabi sorghum in India.
Entisols (excluding Orthents) occupy about 60 per cent of the primary production zone of postrainy
season sorghum (Fig. 7 & Table 18). Next to these soils, Vertisols occupy about 37 per cent area.
These soils usually have high contents of montmorillonite or illite type of clays. These soils exhibit
deep vertical cracks depending on the amount and type of expanding minerals in the profile. Timely
operation of tillage becomes crucial in these soils. However, because of the type and amount of clay
contents, these profiles usually have high AWHC resulting in high residual moisture storage
capacities. This is a useful trait for the postrainy season crops. The secondary zone is dominated by
Vertisols occupying 57 per cent of the area followed by Entisols (Orthents) occupying 38 per cent.
Tertiary zone is dominated by Alfisols occupying 41 per cent of the area. Vertisols occupy 31 per cent
of the area followed by Entisols.
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Figure 7. Soil resources in different production zones of rabi sorghum in India.
Table 18. Relative occurrence of soil resources in rabi sorghum growing environments.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%)
Entisols 60.1 Vertisols 56.8 Alfisols 40.5
Vertisols 36.8 Entisols 38.0 Vertisols 30.7
Inceptisols 2.3 Alfisols 3.9 Entisols 21.6
Alfisols 0.8 Inceptisols 1.3 Aridisols 3.3
Inceptisols 2.5
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5.4 Rabi Sorghum Productivity in Production Zones, AEZs and States of India
Rabi sorghum productivity in production zones: Primary zone has a total production of 1.23 M t
with an average productivity of 480 kg ha-1 (Table 19).  The secondary zone has a total production of
1.19 M t with a productivity level of 680 kg ha-1. The tertiary zone has 0.55 M ha under the crop with
the highest productivity of 720 kg ha-1, but the coefficient of variation for yield is very high (60%).
Total area under rabi sorghum in India is 5.11 M ha with a total production and productivity of 2.99 M
t and 590 kg ha-1, respectively. Increase in productivity from primary to secondary zone may be
attributed to the better moisture availability as one moves away from the core area.
Table 19. Area (M ha), production (M t) and productivity (kg ha-1) of different production zones of
rabi sorghum in India (Database: 2000-02).
No. of CV*
Production zone districts Area Production Productivity  (%)
Primary 6 2.58 1.24 480 34
Secondary 12 1.75 1.19 680 35
Tertiary 55 0.77 0.55 720 60
Others 32 0.01 0.01 1440 74
Total 105 5.11 2.99 590 70
*Coefficient of variation among districts.
Rabi sorghum productivity in agroecological zones: AEZ 6, which is termed as semi-arid dry, has
about 4.1 M ha under rabi sorghum, spread in 31 districts of Maharashtra and Karnataka (Fig. 8 &
Table 20). The primary districts are Sholapur, Ahmednagar and Pune in Maharashtra and Gulbarga in
Karnataka. Eighty per cent of rabi sorghum growing area and 73% of total production is from AEZ 6.
Average productivity of this zone is about 540 kg ha-1. AEZ 6 is followed by AEZ 3 (0.58 M ha), AEZ
7 (0.24 M ha) and AEZ 8 (0.07 M ha) in terms of area under rabi sorghum. AEZ 3, termed as arid
zone, has about 0.58 M ha under rabi sorghum, primarily in Bijapur district of Karnataka. It has about
11% of the total area under the crop and contributes about 14% to the total production of rabi
sorghum. It has an average productivity of 700 kg ha-1.  AEZ 7, which is a semi-arid zone, has 5% of the
total area and contributes about 8% to the total rabi sorghum production. Kurnool district of Andhra
Pradesh comes in this AEZ. It has an average productivity of 970 kg ha-1. AEZ 12 is a sub-humid moist
zone and encompasses Chandrapur district of Maharashtra and has the lowest productivity of 360 kg
ha-1. Other AEZs have negligible area under the crop, thus contributing little to total rabi sorghum
production in the country.
Rabi sorghum productivity in different states of India: Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh
are the three major states growing rabi sorghum in India (Table 21).  Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu
and Gujarat have negligible area under the crops. Recent years have seen a further reduction in the
total rabi sorghum area. Maharashtra is the largest state growing rabi sorghum on 3.21 M ha out of the
total of 5.11 M ha of rabi sorghum in India. It is grown in 28 districts and Maharashtra produces about
1.63 M t of sorghum. The average productivity is the lowest among the states at 510 kg ha-1 with a CV
of 43 per cent. Karnataka is the second largest rabi sorghum growing state with 1.45 M ha under this
crop. It produces 0.94 M t of sorghum with a mean productivity of 650 kg ha-1. Variability of
productivity across the districts is very high with 44 per cent coefficient of variation.
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Table 20. Area (M ha), production (M t) and productivity (kg ha-1) in different agroecological zones
of rabi sorghum in India (Database: 2000-02).
CV* No. of
AEZ Area Production Productivity (%) districts
2 0.005 0.002 460 – 1
3 0.585 0.407 700 34 5
5 0.064 0.043 680 30 14
6 4.069 2.189 540 39 31
7 0.243 0.235 970 31 13
8 0.070 0.078 1110 79 24
10 0.012 0.005 390 70 9
12 0.046 0.016 360 52 3
18 0.001 0.001 1130 – 2
19 0.011 0.016 1390 29 3
Total 5.106 2.992 590 70 105
*Coefficient of variation among locations in AEZ.
Figure 8. Agroecological zones of rabi sorghum in India.
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Table 21. Area (M ha), production (M t) and productivity (kg ha-1) of rabi sorghum in different
states in India (Database: 2000-02).
State No. of districts Area Production Productivity CV * (%)
Andhra Pradesh 19 0.35 0.33 940 33
Gujarat 12 0.07 0.04 660 33
Karnataka 20 1.45 0.94 650 44
Madhya Pradesh 10 0.004 0.003 830 47
Maharashtra 28 3.21 1.63 510 43
Tamil Nadu 16 0.03 0.05 1530 76
Total 105 5.11 2.99 590 70
*Coefficient of variation among districts.
5.5 Rainfed Yield Potential of Rabi Sorghum
Experimental station yields and yield gaps: In the primary zone, Gulbarga had the highest yield (2360
kg ha-1) and Sholapur the least (1230 kg ha-1) experimental station yield, with an overall mean yield of
1990 kg ha-1 (Table 22). The mean yields of FLDs in this zone were 1480 kg ha-1 and the corresponding
mean district yields were 530 kg ha–1. Yield gap I for this zone was 530 kg ha-1. The yield gap II was
about 1010 kg ha-1. Total mean yield gap for this zone was about 1460 kg ha-1. In the secondary zone,
Karad, Dharwad and Nandyal had high rabi sorghum yields (2560 to 2710 kg ha-1). Whereas, Parbhani
had the lowest yield (1570 kg ha-1). The mean yield of the experimental stations in the secondary zone
was 2270 kg ha-1. FLD yield for this zone was available only for Parbhani (1290 kg ha-1). Mean district
yields for the zone was 750 kg ha-1. Yield gap I for the secondary zone was only 280 kg ha-1. Yield gap
II for the zone was 630 kg ha-1. These yield gaps are rather poor estimates because of scanty data on
FLD yields. Total yield gap for the secondary zone was 1520 kg ha-1. There were only two locations in
the tertiary zone. Mean experimental station yields for the tertiary zone was 2940 kg ha-1.  Data on
FLDs were not available for this zone. Considering the mean district yields of 700 kg ha-1, the total yield
gap for the tertiary zone was 2230 kg ha-1 (Table 22).
In general, the yield gaps for rabi sorghum were much less than those estimated for kharif sorghum
across locations. This is because the experimental station yields of rabi sorghum were less than those
of kharif sorghum as the postrainy sorghum is solely grown on residual soil moisture with little rainfall
during the season.
5.6 Simulated Potential Rainfed Yields
Potential yield of locations: In the primary zone, Sholapur with Barsi soil series had the maximum
simulated potential productivity (1850 kg ha-1) and the lowest was on Umbraj soil series (1010 kg ha-1)
(Table 23). The CV in yield ranged from 46 to 58% across locations. The mean maximum and
minimum yields were 3070 and 270 kg ha-1, respectively. Secondary zone had a mean yield of 1360 kg
ha-1. The highest mean yield of 2150 kg ha-1 was recorded at Belgaum with Huguluru series and the
lowest of 930 kg ha-1 at Parbhani with Jambha series. CV varied from 23% at Belgaum with Huguluru
series to 56% at Aurangabad. Mean yield of tertiary zone was 1000 kg ha-1. Maximum mean yield of
2050 kg ha-1 was at Wardha; whereas the lowest mean yield of 450 kg ha-1 was at Jalgaon with Linga
series. CV in the tertiary zone ranged from 31% at Wardha to 62% at Jalgaon with Linga series.
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Table 22.  Experimental  station,  FLD and  district  average  yields  and  yield  gaps (kg ha-1) of rabi
sorghum in India.
Expt. Yield Yield Total yield
Location State station FLD District gap I gap II gaps
Primary Zone
Sholapur Maharashtra 1230 1640 380 0 1250 850
Bijapur Karnataka 2110 1560 640 550 920 1470
Rahuri Maharashtra 2270 1250 400 1030 850 1870
Gulbarga Karnataka 2360 – 690 – – 1670
Mean 1990 1480 530 530 1010 1460
Secondary Zone
Karad Maharashtra 2710 – 740 – – 1970
Parbhani Maharashtra 1570 1290 650 280 630 920
Dharwad Karnataka 2560 – 640 – – 1920
Annigeri Karnataka 1860 – 720 – – 1130
Nandyal Andhra Pradesh 2660 1010 1640
Mean 2270 1290 750 280 630 1520
Tertiary Zone
Hagari Karnataka 2620 – 800 – – 1820
Madhira Andhra Pradesh 3260 – 610 – – 2640
Mean 2940 – 710 – – 2230
Potential yield of production zones: The long-term simulated mean rainfed yield in the primary zone
was 1310 kg ha-1 with a CV of 28% (Table 24). Mean yield in the secondary zone was 1360 kg ha-1 with
a CV of 31%. Tertiary zone had a mean yield of 1000 kg ha-1 with a high CV of 58% across locations.
Though there was not much of a difference in the mean yields across zones, the secondary zone had
the highest grain yield. Despite low yield levels, farmers prefer to grow this crop on marginal lands
mainly for fodder as there is usually no alternative crop in the absence of irrigation.
Potential yields of major states: Maharashtra and Karnataka account for 4.65 M ha of rabi sorghum.
Mean rainfed yield of several locations in Maharashtra was 1110 kg ha-1 (Table 24). Such low yields of
rabi sorghum were due to its major dependency on soil-profile stored moisture. Mean rainfall was only
90 mm during the crop growth period. Variability in the yields across locations was high with a CV of 37
per cent. This was due to a high variability in the rainfall (CV 65 per cent) across locations coupled with
poor soils.  Mean yield in Karnataka was slightly higher at 1640 kg ha-1 with a coefficient of variation of
30 per cent across locations in this state. Mean rainfall during the crop season in Karnataka was also the
same as in Maharashtra (Table 22).
Simulated rainfed potential yields of agroecological zones: Majority of the locations in Maharashtra and
Karnataka come under AEZ 6. This zone had a simulated mean yield of 1170 kg ha-1 for rabi sorghum
(Table 24). Variability in yield across locations was very high with a CV of 37 per cent. Lower mean
yields were because the crop is mainly grown on residual soil moisture. Mean crop season rainfall was
only 90 mm with a high CV of 59% across locations. AEZ 10 had data from only one station.  The yield
in this location was 2050 kg ha-1 with a crop season rainfall of 100 mm.
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Table 23. Simulated rainfed grain yield and yield gap of postrainy (rabi) season sorghum at
different locations across India.
No. of Grain yield (kg ha-1) Dist. Yield
Station State Soil series years Mean CV (%) Min Max yield gap
(kg ha-1) (kg ha-1)
Primary Zone
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 18 1180 46  360 2670 470   710
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 19 1850 58  350 4070 490 1360
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 19 1200 49  160 2980 490   710
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 19 1010 48  210 2550 490   520
Mean – – – 1310 – 270 3070 480  830
Secondary Zone
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 26 1270 56  210 3490  590  680
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 26 930 42     30 2010  600  330
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 26 1220 24  780 1830  600  620
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 26 1260 31  810 2380  600  660
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 26 1010 25  590 1520  600  410
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 15 1000 35  390 1590  670  330
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 15 2150 23 1480 2800  670 1480
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 18 1530 27 1080 2500  750   780
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 18 1890 27 1050 3200  750 1140
Mean – – – 1360 – 710 2370  650   710
Tertiary Zone
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 26   810 42   20 1500   250  560
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 26 1120 42  740 2610 1130  870
Akola Maharashtra Otur 26 1090 32  450 2270 1130  840
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 23   510 61   10   970 1130 0
Jalgaon Maharashtra Linga 23   450 62   10   870 1130 0
Wardha Maharashtra Sukali 16 2050 31 1280 3330 460 1590
Mean – – – 1000 – 410 1930 610  640
Others
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 18 850 53  320 1960 1000  0
Table 24. Simulated rainfed potential yields of rabi sorghum and crop season rainfall in different
crop production zones, states and AEZs.
Production No. of Yield (kg ha-1) Rainfall (mm)
zones stations Min Max Mean CV (%) Min Max Mean CV (%)
Primary 4 1010 1850 1310 28 70 300 140 74
Secondary 9 930 2150 1360 31 70 100 80 16
Tertiary 6 450 2050 1000 58 60 100 70 22
States
Karnataka 4 1000 2150 1640 30 90 100 90 6
Maharashtra 16 450 2050 1110 37 60 300 90 65
AEZs
6 19 450 2150 1170 37 60 300 90 59
10 1 – 2050 – – – – 100 –
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5.7 Yield Gaps
Yield gaps of production zones: Mean simulated yields were 1310, 1360 and 1000 kg ha-1 from
primary to tertiary zones (Table 25). The corresponding experimental station yields were 1990, 2270
and 2940 kg ha-1, respectively.  On-farm yields were 1480 and 1290 kg ha-1 for the primary and
secondary zone, respectively. We did not have any on-farm yield data for the tertiary zone. District
mean yields for the three production zones were very low at 480, 680 and 720 kg ha-1. Yield gap I
taken as the difference between experimental station and on-farm mean yield was 510 and 980 kg ha-1
for the primary and secondary zone, respectively.  As the on-farm yield was more than simulated mean
yield, the yield gap I for the primary zone was taken as zero. Yield gap I for the secondary zone was
also negligible (70 kg ha-1). As rabi sorghum is mainly grown on the residual soil moisture with
negligible rainfall during the crop growth period, the simulated rainfed long-term averages were a
mere reflection of this. Higher mean experimental station and some FLD yields indicated the
possibility of life saving irrigations given in these trials. Total yield gap taken as the difference between
the simulated mean yield and district mean yield was 830, 680 and 280 kg ha-1 for primary, secondary
and tertiary zones, respectively. In general, the rabi sorghum yield levels were much lower than the
kharif sorghum yields and the coefficient of variation (CV) was very high indicating high yield
instability across years.
Table 25. Yield gap of rabi sorghum in different production zones of India.
Primary Secondary Tertiary
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean 1310 1360 1000
Experimental station mean 1990 2270 2940
On-farm mean* 1480 1290 –
District mean# 480 680 720
Yield gaps
Simulated – on-farm (YG I) 0 70 –
Experimental station – on-farm (YG I) 510 980 –
On-farm – district mean (YG II) 1000 610 –
Total gap (simulated-district mean) 830 680 280
*   Based on limited FLD data (Table 22)
#  Mean of all districts for each rabi sorghum production zone (Table 19).
Yield gap of agroecological zones: Major rabi sorghum producing AEZs are 3 and 6. In AEZ 6,
simulated rainfed yields were lower than the on-farm yields. This could be because the simulated
rainfed yields shown here are long-term mean of yield simulations of several locations; whereas the
on-farm data was available only for less than three years. The yield gap between experimental station
and on-farm yield was the lowest at 690 kg ha-1 in AEZ 6 (Table 26). On-farm to district level yield
gaps was 850 kg ha-1. These yield gaps were in fact more than the district means for these AEZs. This
gap may not be possible to abridge easily in practice because the district level data is an average of the
whole district yield and reflects the effect of the spatial variability in rainfall and soil moisture storage
capacities and other soil properties. But the on-farm trial yields were the result of very few locations
and often reflect the best possible situations in terms of natural resources in that region. Through
appropriate soil, crop and nutrient management practices a part of this yield gap can be reduced at
least for locations where the biophysical conditions in terms of rainfall and soils are favorable.
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Experimental station to on-farm and on-farm to district yield gaps in AEZ 3 were around 800 kg ha-1.
In AEZ 7, experimental station to on-farm yield gaps were high at 1400 kg ha-1; whereas on-farm to
district yield gaps were 590 kg ha-1 (Table 26).
Table 26.  Yield gap of rabi sorghum in different AEZs of India.
AEZs
3 6 7 10
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean – 1170 – 2050
Experimental station mean 2360 2080 2960 –
On-farm mean 1560 1390 1560 –
District mean 700 540 970 390
Yield gaps
Simulated-on-farm (YG I) – 0 – –
Experimental station-on-farm (YG I) 800 690 1400 –
On-farm-district (YG II) 860 850 590 –
Total gap 1660* 630 1990* 1660
* Based on experiment station data in the absence of simulated yields
Yield gap of major states: Simulated rainfed yields were lower than the on-farm yields in Maharashtra
(Table 27). This is because rainfed simulations were carried out for a longer time period, often for 15 to
26 years for each location, than the number of years for which the actual crop yield data were available.
The data of on-farm yields were available from very few locations and often for two or three years only.
Thus, the simulations captured the effects of temporal and spatial variations in rainfall on crop yields.
On-farm to district level yield gap in Maharashtra was about 880 kg ha-1, indicating that yield gap could
be narrowed through improved crop and nutrient management. For Karnataka, the gap between
simulated and on-farm yield was just 80 kg ha-1. The gap between on-farm and district mean yield was
about 910 kg ha-1, again indicating the potential to increase rabi sorghum yields by scaling up of the
improved technologies from on-farm demonstrations to the average farmers’ situation.
Table 27.  Yield gap of rabi sorghum in major states of India.
States
Andhra Pradesh Karnataka Maharashtra
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean – 1640 1110
Experimental station mean 2960 2300 1940
On-farm mean – 1560 1390
District mean 940 650 510
Yield gaps
Simulated-on-farm (YG I) – 80 0
Experimental station-on-farm (YG I) – 740 550
On-farm-district (YG II) – 910 880
Total gap 2020* 990 600
* Based on experiment station data in the absence of simulated yields
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5.8 Water Balance Components of Rabi Sorghum
Rainfall: The rainfall during crop growth period in all the production zones was low and highly
variable, which caused high variability in the crop yields across years. Mean rainfall was 180 mm for
the primary zone, 90 mm for the secondary zone and 70 mm for the tertiary zone (Tables 28 & 30).
Coefficient of variation in rainfall across various production zones ranged from 43 to 94%. Low
rainfall and its high spatial and temporal variability were the main constraints for the rabi sorghum
crop to perform optimally. Water harvesting in the rainy season and supplemental irrigation during the
postrainy season can enhance rabi sorghum yields in these areas.
Evapotranspiration: Evapotranspiration (ET) by the crop during the season had a direct bearing on the
biomass and grain yield of the crop. Mean seasonal ET was 200 mm for the primary zone, 160 mm for
the secondary zone and 130 mm for the tertiary zone (Tables 28 & 30).
Table 28. Water balance components of simulated rabi sorghum.
Rainfall (mm) Evapotranspiration (mm)
No. of CV CV
Location State Soil series years Mean (%) Min Max Mean (%) Min Max
Primary Zone
Rahuri Maharashtra Annapur 18 70 94 0 270 140 26 100 230
Sholapur Maharashtra Barsi 19 300 43 50 510 250 27 120 340
Sholapur Maharashtra Otur 19 100 79 20 250 160 27 70 260
Sholapur Maharashtra Umbraj 19 100 79 20 250 150 29 70 240
Mean – – – 180 – – – 200 – – –
Secondary Zone
Aurangabad Maharashtra Otur 26 90 90 0 350 170 27 60 270
Belgaum Karnataka Achmatti 15 100 51 40 200 150 27 60 200
Belgaum Karnataka Huguluru 15 100 51 40 200 260 11 220 320
Dharwad Karnataka Achmatti 18 90 79 0 330 170 26 110 280
Dharwad Karnataka Huguluru 18 90 79 0 330 210 18 150 280
Parbhani Maharashtra Jambha 26 70 80 0 270 120 36 30 220
Parbhani Maharashtra Otur 26 70 80 0 270 140 24 80 200
Parbhani Maharashtra Annapur 26 70 80 0 270 150 22 90 210
Parbhani Maharashtra Umbraj 26 70 80 0 270 130 26 70 190
Mean – – – 90 – – – 160 – – –
Tertiary Zone
Wardha Maharashtra Sukali 16 100 54 40 200 230 13 190 290
Akola Maharashtra Jambha 26 60 84 0 190 110 34 20 160
Akola Maharashtra Annapur 26 60 80 10 190 140 17 110 200
Akola Maharashtra Otur 26 60 80 10 190 130 22 60 190
Jalgaon Maharashtra Jambha 23 70 85 0 200 80 39 20 130
Jalgaon Maharashtra Linga 23 70 85 0 200 80 39 20 130
Mean – – – 70 – – – 130 – – –
Others
Amravati Maharashtra Jambha 18 70 70 0 180 120 44 40 240
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Runoff: The amount of runoff is determind by the amount and intensity of rainfall besides soil
physical attributes. As the rainfall during the crop growth period was less, the absolute mounts of
runoff can be expected to be very little. Mean runoff in the primary zone was only 20 mm with some
chance of significant runoff in some years (Tables 29 & 30). Mean runoff in the secondary zone was
also 20 mm with a high variability across years indicating greater potential to harvest runoff in some
years compared to the primary zone.  Mean runoff in the tertiary zone was still low at 10 mm.
Deep Drainage: Mean value of deep drainage in the primary zone was about 70 mm, with a high
variability. Both secondary and tertiary zones had 10 mm of deep drainage each with high variability
across years (Tables 29 & 30). Very little deep drainage across production zones was again because of
the low input of rainfall during the crop growth period.
Extractable soil water: Extractable soil water is the water available for plant growth at the end of the
crop growth period.  Mean extractable soil water in the primary zone was 40 mm in the entire soil
profile with a high degree of variability. This shows that most of available water in the profile had been
utilized by the crop and the crop performance was limited by the water availability. Mean available
water in the secondary zone was 100 mm with the lowest of 10 mm at Aurangabad and Parbhani.
Mean available water in the tertiary zone was also 100 mm. Jambha soil series, both in Akola and
Jalgaon regions, had the highest extractable soil water at the end of the season. The variability across
locations in this zone was also very high.
5.9 Constraints and Opportunities to Rabi Sorghum Production
Major abiotic constraint for rabi sorghum production is terminal drought as the crop is mainly
dependent on stored soil moisture. Shoot fly, head bugs and stalk rots are constraints in southern
Andhra Pradesh and southern Karnataka. In Gujarat, north Karnataka and southern Maharashtra,
shoot fly and stalk rot are common. Shallow soils are common constraint, leading to low levels of
stored moisture. Variability of rainfall across years in the rainy season resulted in periodic deficits in
the stored moisture.
5.10 Summary
Currently, total area under rabi sorghum is 5.11 M ha with a total production of 2.99 M t and an
average productivity of 590 kg ha-1. Primary production zone had the lowest productivity of 480 kg
ha-1. Secondary and tertiary zones had a mean productivity of 680 and 720 kg ha-1, respectively. The
district level farmers mean yield of the three production zones for rabi sorghum was 630 kg ha-1.
Mean FLD yield of primary and secondary production zones was 1380 kg ha-1. Long-term simulated
rainfed mean yield of all the production zones was 1220 kg ha-1. Mean simulated yields were high in
the primary and secondary zones (1310-1360 kg ha-1) and decreased towards the tertiary zone (1000
kg ha-1). Total yield gap (simulated mean rainfed yield minus farmers mean yield) for all the
production zones was 590 kg ha-1. Primary production zone had the highest gap of 830 kg ha-1,
followed by secondary production zone with a gap of 680 kg ha-1 and tertiary zone with a gap of 280
kg ha-1.  Yield gaps I and II for the production could not be estimated accurately because of
insufficient FLD data. Wherever FLD data were available, the FLD yields were more than the
simulated yields. This may be due to the supplemental irrigation to the rabi crop given by some
farmers in the zone.
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Table 30. Mean water balance components of rabi sorghum during the season in different
production zones of India.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Water balance components Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Rainfall (mm) 180 0-510 90 0-350 70 0-200
Runoff (mm) 20 0-70 20 0-140 10 0-80
Deep drainage (mm) 70 0-260 10 0-170 10 0-120
Evapotranspiration (mm) 200 70-340 160 30-320 130 20-290
High yielding drought-resistant rabi sorghum varieties and hybrids of good grain quality are required
to increase rabi sorghum production. Integrated watershed management approach, encompassing
storing of excess water harvested during the rainy period to provide for supplemental irrigation to the
rabi crop, growing of high yielding drought-resistant cultivars and integrated nutrient and pest
management practices are needed to enhance the productivity of the crop.
6.0 Production Trends of Millet in the World and India
6.1 Pearl Millet Production in the World
India, Niger, Nigeria, Sudan, Mali, Burkina Faso and Senegal are the major countries producing pearl
millet in the world. Total area under pearl millet production is 28 M ha with total production of 21.8
M t. As the FAO database does not report pearl millet data separately from the data of other types of
millets grown in the world, these data may include a very small fraction of other minor millets grown
in these countries. Initially the area under pearl millet declined from about 30 M ha in 1970 to about
25 M ha in 1987, but later it recovered to almost to original levels (Fig. 9). However, total production
continued to increase from 17 M t in 1970 to 24 M t in 2005. In the same period, the pearl millet
productivity increased from 590 to 800 kg ha-1, thus significantly contributing to the total production.
Figure 9. Global trends in area, production and productivity of pearl millet.
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Table 31. Area, production and productivity of pearl millet in different countries during 2003-05.
Area Per cent of Production Productivity
Country (M ha) total area (M t) (kg ha-1)
India 9.81 35 9.30 940
Niger 7.92 28 2.48 310
Nigeria 4.61 16 6.71 1450
Sudan 2.03 7 0.60 300
Mali 1.61 6 1.13 700
Burkina Faso 1.27 5 1.11 870
Senegal 0.78 3 0.52 670
Total 28.03 21.85 780
Source: FAOSTAT, 2007; For India data:  Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India, 2006.
Out of 28.0 M ha of area in the world, India has the largest area (about 35 per cent) under pearl millet
cultivation.  India and Nigeria put together have about 63 per cent of the global area under millets
(Table 31). Among the seven countries, Nigeria has the highest productivity (1450 kg ha-1), followed
by India (940 kg ha-1), Burkina Faso (870 kg ha-1), Mali (700 kg ha-1) and Senegal (670 kg ha-1). Sudan
and Niger have the lowest productivity (300 to 310 kg ha-1). All these major countries grow millets in
predominantly rainfed systems on marginal soils. Rainfall regimes are very low and practically no
chemical fertilizers are applied.
6.2 Pearl Millet Production in India
Although, there are year-to-year variations in area sown to pearl millet, total area under pearl millet
has decreased from about 13 M ha in 1970 to about 9.6 M ha in the year 2005 (Fig. 10). Variability
in total production across the years is large. It varied from 12.1 M t to about 4 M t. Major reason for
the variability in the production and productivity is the high variability of rainfall. Drought is the
main factor for the lack of yield stability.
Rajasthan is the largest producer with about 42.1 per cent of total cultivated area of pearl millet in
India. It contributes about 45.5 per cent of total pearl millet production in the country (2001-03
statistics). Gujarat, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and Haryana together contribute about 39.5 per
cent of total area and 46.4 per cent of total production. Productivity of pearl millet in the country
has increased since 1970s. Mean productivity during the 1970-75 period was 450 kg ha-1, which
increased to 860 kg ha-1 during 2000-05. This indicates 90% increase in productivity over the
36 years.
7.0 Yield Gap Analysis of Pearl Millet
7.1 Abstract
In India, pearl millet is grown on the most marginal and least fertile soils in the arid and semi-arid regions.
Using crop simulation approach and review of existing crop yield data of research station experiments,
frontline demonstrations and farmers’ current yields, the potential yields and yield gaps of pearl millet
were assessed for increasing productivity to meet the future food and fodder needs.
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Based on concentration of the crop in each district, the pearl millet growing area was classified into
primary, secondary and tertiary zones. The primary production zone had the lowest productivity of 580
kg ha-1, followed by secondary (1020 kg ha-1) and tertiary (1030 kg ha-1) zone. The overall district level
mean yield of farmers across the three production zones was 770 kg ha-1. Mean simulated rainfed
potential yield was the lowest at 1430 kg ha-1 for the primary production zone, 1960 kg ha-1 for the
secondary and 2090 kg ha-1 for the tertiary zone. Long-term simulated rainfed mean yield of the three
production zones was 1830 kg ha-1. Front line demonstrations (FLDs) with improved technology in
farmers’ fields characterize the rainfed achievable yields. Mean FLD yield across the production zones
was 1870 kg ha-1, which is similar to the simulated rainfed mean yield. The gap between long-term
simulated rainfed mean yield and the district level farmers mean yield across all the production zones
was 950 kg ha-1. Primary production zone had the lowest yield gap of 880 kg ha-1, followed by the
secondary zone with 940 kg ha-1; and the tertiary zone with 1060 kg ha-1. These yield gaps indicate the
need to scale up the available pearl millet production technologies.  Mean simulated water surplus
(runoff plus deep drainage) was 140 mm for the primary, 180 mm for the secondary and 270 mm for the
tertiary zones.
The above analysis shows that pearl millet productivity can be increased 1.8 to 2.3 times the current
levels of productivity. This is possible by growing improved cultivars with improved soil fertility and crop
management practices and efficient use of rainfall.
Figure 10. Area, production and productivity of pearl millet in India
(Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of India, 2006).
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7.2 Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R.Br) is the most drought tolerant warm-season cereal crop
grown as staple food grain and source of feed and fodder on about 30 M ha in the arid and semi-arid
tropical regions of Asia and Africa.  Along with barley, it is specifically adapted to grow on the most
marginal, driest and the least fertile cereal growing environments (Bidinger et al. 2004).  Pearl millet
is largely grown on light textured soils in the annual rainfall regime of 400-750 mm, where sorghum
and maize often fail to produce any yield (Harinarayana et al. 1999). Pearl millet is the most important
cereal crop in India, both in terms of area (9.4 M ha) and production (8.5 M t), with an average
productivity of 900 kg ha-1 (Database: 2001-03).  India is also the largest producer of pearl millet in the
world in terms of area and production. In spite of increase in production and productivity of pearl
millet in India over the years, its productivity is still much below the potential levels that can be
achieved with improved management and high yielding cultivars.
This study was aimed at quantifying productivity potential and yield gap of pearl millet. Spatial and
temporal variations in yield gap at various technological levels (i.e., yield gaps between simulated
rainfed potential yields, experimental station rainfed yields, frontline demonstration yields and actual
farmers’ yields) have been presented to assess the scope for enhancing pearl millet production in
India. Constraints that limit pearl millet production and the opportunities available to enhance its
productivity are also discussed.
7.3 Production Zones and Soil Resources of Pearl Millet
Pearl millet is grown in 327 districts in India with a total area of 9.4 M ha. The primary zone has 4.8 M
ha spread out in 14 districts. Out of these 14 districts, 9 districts are in Rajasthan (Table 33). The
secondary zone has 3.2 M ha covered by pearl millet. A total of 36 districts come under this zone.
Pearl millet area in tertiary zone is distributed in 124 districts. The remaining 153 districts fall in the
“others” category with pearl millet cultivation.
Most of the primary production zone is in Rajasthan and with some parts in Gujarat and Maharashtra.
Secondary and tertiary zones are rather spread out in other states (Fig. 11). Entisols occupy major
portion (about 59%) of the primary zone and most of these are Psamments. These soils are generally
loamy fine sands to coarse textured soils. These soils are not saturated for long periods during crop
growth periods. Large tracts of these soils are shifting or established sand dunes primarily in Rajasthan.
The suborder Orthents forms about 22% area in this zone. These are usually very fine sands or fine
textured soils. After Entisols, Aridisols form a major fraction (about 31% of area) of soils in the primary
zone. These soils are mostly found in dry desert areas predominantly in Rajasthan and Gujarat and they
are very low in organic matter content. The soil profile of this soil order remains moist for a very short
period of the year. The suborder Orthids, which are characterized by the absence of argillic horizon and
without sodic horizons are common in this zone. Vertisols and Inceptisols comprise about four per cent
each in the primary zone.  Secondary zone also is dominated with Entisols with 39.8 per cent area.
Aridisols are next with 23.2 per cent area. But unlike the primary zone, this zone has 18.7 per cent of
area with more productive Vertisols and 15.2 per cent under Inceptisols. The tertiary zone is dominated
by Alfisols  (28.3 per cent), followed by Entisols occupying about 26.6% of the area, Vertisols 24.9 per
cent and 15.1 per cent under Inceptisols (Table 32).
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Table 32. Relative distribution of soil resources in pearl millet growing environments.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%) Soil type Area (%)
Entisols 59.1 Entisols 39.8 Alfisols 28.3
Aridisols 30.9 Aridisols 23.2 Entisols 26.6
Vertisols 4.4 Vertisols 18.7 Vertisols 24.9
Inceptisols 4.1 Inceptisols 15.2 Inceptisols 15.1
Alfisols 0.8 Aridisols 3.7
Mollisols 0.1
Figure 11. Area-wise production zones of pearl millet in India.
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Figure 12. Soil resources in different production zones of pearl millet in India.
7.4 Pearl Millet Productivity in Production Zones, AEZs and States of India
Pearl millet productivity of production zones: The primary zone has 4.8 M ha spread out in
14 districts. Out of these 14 districts, 9 districts are in Rajasthan. Average productivity is 750 kg ha-1
with a CV of 36 per cent (Table 33). The secondary zone has 3.2 M ha covered by pearl millet and
36 districts come under this zone. The average productivity is 1060 kg ha-1 with a CV of 38 per cent.
Pearl millet area in the tertiary zone is distributed in 124 districts having an average productivity of
1050 kg ha-1 with a CV of 41 per cent indicating high variability in productivity among districts in this
zone. With diverse agroclimatic conditions in the districts classified as “others” the average pearl millet
yield is 950 kg ha-1 with a CV of 50 per cent. Increase in yield of pearl millet from primary to tertiary
zone could be attributed to the better moisture regime as one moves away from the primary zone.
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Table 33. Area, production and productivity of different production zones of pearl millet in India
(Database: 2001-03).
Production No. of Area Production Productivity CV*
zones districts (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%)
Primary 14 4.8 3.6 750 36
Secondary 36 3.2 3.4 1060 38
Tertiary 124 1.4 1.5 1050 41
Others 153 0.033 0.031 950 50
Total 327 9.4 8.5 900 45
* Coefficient of variation among districts.
Area, production and productivity in the agroecological zones: Pearl millet is grown in 13
agroecological zones from arid ecosystem (AEZ 2) to sub-humid ecosystem (AEZ 14) with
progressive increase in moisture availability. However, the major area and production is in AEZs 2, 4
and 6 (Fig. 13 & Table 34). AEZ 2 comprises of Western Plain, parts of Rajasthan and Gujarat, which
is hot and arid ecoregion with desert and saline soils. The length of the growing period (LGP) is 60-90
days. An area of about 4.52 M ha is under pearl millet cultivation in AEZ 2.  The mean productivity of
this zone is 730 kg ha-1. Variability of productivity across districts in this zone is very high with a CV of
40 per cent. Because of the extent of area under pearl millet, this zone is the most important zone for
pearl millet production in India. AEZ 4 is the second largest with 2.47 M ha under the crop and
average productivity of 1280 kg ha-1. AEZ 4 comprises of Northern Plains and Central Highlands that
have hot arid climate, light alluvium derived soils and LGP of 90 to 150 days. Pearl millet in AEZ 4 is
spread in parts of Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana, Punjab, Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat. AEZ 6
has the third largest area under pearl millet encompassing Deccan Plateau with shallow and medium
deep black soils. This is the hot semi-arid zone with a LGP of 90-150 days. Pearl millet in this AEZ is
cultivated mostly in Maharashtra and parts of Karnataka and in Nizamabad district in Andhra
Pradesh. Total area under pearl millet is 1.58 M ha with an average productivity of 660 kg ha-1.  Pearl
millet is grown up to AEZ 19. However, the major concentration of the crop is confined to the arid
and semi-arid regions (AEZs 2-9) only.
Pearl millet productivity in different states of India: Rajasthan is the major state with an area of 4.74 M ha
under pearl millet production (Table 35). Out of the total 8.49 M t produced in the country, 3.74 M t is
produced in Rajasthan. Average productivity in the state is one of the lowest at 790 kg ha-1 with a CV of 34%.
High variability in productivity is due to the fact that most of the area is in the arid zones with low seasonal
rainfall. Maharashtra is the second largest state with 1.42 M ha under the crop with a mean productivity of
670 kg ha-1. Gujarat follows with an area of 1.08 M ha and a mean productivity of 1280 kg ha-1. Variability in
productivity across districts in Gujarat is high with a CV of 29 per cent. Productivity of pearl millet in Tamil
Nadu is high (1070 kg ha-1) but the area under pearl millet is negligible at 0.13 M ha.
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Table 34. Area, production and productivity of pearl millet in different agroecological zones of India
(Database: 2001-03).
No. of Area Production Productivity** CV*
AEZ districts (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%)
2 27 4.520 3.301 730 40
3 5 0.129 0.062 480 28
4 72 2.472 3.162 1280 26
5 29 0.367 0.573 1560 49
6 30 1.576 1.038 660 39
7 11 0.072 0.063 870 51
8 32 0.136 0.144 1060 38
9 24 0.084 0.089 1060 44
10 21 0.002 0.001 690 54
11 11 0.011 0.012 1140 46
12 14 0.022 0.018 830 31
13 20 0.003 0.004 1340 30
14 15 0.016 0.010 630 31
Others 16 0.009 0.013 1460 39
Total 327 9.419 8.490 900 45
* Coefficient of variation among districts within AEZ.
** Yield is the mean of districts
Table 35. Area, production and productivity of pearl millet in different states of India (Database:
2001-03).
No. of Area Production Productivity CV*
State districts (M ha) (M t) (kg ha-1) (%)
Andhra Pradesh 20 0.11 0.09 880 55
Gujarat 23 1.08 1.39 1280 29
Haryana 19 0.57 0.72 1260 40
Karnataka 16 0.28 0.14 510 32
Madhya Pradesh 40 0.18 0.20 1150 49
Maharashtra 22 1.42 0.96 670 36
Rajasthan 32 4.74 3.74 790 34
Tamil Nadu 26 0.13 0.14 1070 31
Uttar Pradesh 70 0.88 1.09 1240 26
Others 59 0.03 0.02 670 24
Total 327 9.42 8.49 900 35
* Coefficient of variation among districts within a state.
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Figure 13. Agroecological zones of pearl millet in India.
7.5 Rainfed Yield Potential of Pearl Millet
Experimental station yields and yield gaps: Experimental station mean yield of the primary zone was
1700 kg ha-1 (Table 36). The only district of Jaipur in the primary zone had a mean FLD yield of 1810
kg ha-1.  The higher FLD yield than the experimental yield could be attributed to spatial variability in
soil or rainfall. The corresponding district mean yield was 610 kg ha-1. As the FLD mean yield of Jaipur
was higher than the experimental yield, the yield gap was taken as nil. Because of insufficient number
of FLD sites in the primary zone, we could not have a good estimate of the yield gaps I and II.
However, the total yield gap for the zone was 1090 kg ha-1.
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Mean experimental station yield for the secondary production zone was 2070 kg ha-1. There was a lot of
variation in the FLD mean yields of corresponding districts. It ranged from 940 kg to 2520 kg ha-1 with a
mean of 1600 kg ha-1. The variation among district yields was also high, which averaged to 930 kg ha-1.
Mean total yield gap calculated for this zone was 1140 kg ha-1.  Because of the lack of FLD data for some
locations in the secondary zone, the estimates of mean yield gap I and II were approximate, which were
610 and 790 kg ha-1, respectively.
Experimental station mean yield of the tertiary zone was 2440 kg ha-1. There were only two
corresponding districts having FLD data. Mean FLD yield for this zone was 2190 kg ha-1. Jamnagar in
Gujarat showed a higher FLD mean yield than the experimental station mean yield. Because of
insufficient FLD data, it was difficult to have a reasonable estimates of yield gap I and yield gap II for
this zone. Total yield gap for this zone was 1590 kg ha–1 (Table 36). Total yield gap as observed for the
three production zones indicated the potential to increase the farmers yield through transfer of
technology from research stations to the farmers field and its subsequent scaling up for larger areas.
Table 36. Experimental station, FLD and district average yields and yield gaps (kg ha-1) of rainfed
pearl millet in India.
Expt. Yield Yield Total yield
Location State station FLD District gap I gap II gap
Primary Zone
Mandore Rajasthan 1400 – 430 – – 960
Jaipur Rajasthan 1410 1810 810 0 1000 600
Rahuri Maharashtra 2280 – 590 – – 1690
Mean – 1700 1810 610 0 1000 1090
Secondary Zone
Anand Gujarat 2720 – 1400 – – 1330
Aurangabad Maharashtra 2360 940 740 1430 190 1620
Kothara Gujarat 1310 – 830 – – 490
Hisar Haryana 2180 2520 1120 0 1400 1060
Bijapur Karnataka 1770 1360 580 410 780 1190
Mean – 2070 1600 930 610 790 1140
Tertiary Zone
Jamnagar Gujarat 2110 2300 850 0 1450 1260
Gwalior Madhya Pradesh 3380 2080 1540 1300 530 1830
Buldhana Maharashtra 2230 – 600 – – 1620
Ahmedabad Gujarat 2260 – 1140 – – 1120
Palem Andhra Pradesh 2660 – 440 – – 2220
Anantapur Andhra Pradesh 1990 – 550 – – 1440
Mean – 2440 2190 850 650 990 1590
Others
Coimbatore Tamil Nadu 3550 – 1190 – – 2360
Mahuva Gujarat 2570 – 790 – – 1780
Mean – 3060 – 990 – – 2070
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7.6 Simulated Potential Rainfed Yields
Potential yield of locations: The simulated rainfed mean yield of the primary production zone was
1430 kg ha-1. Long-term simulations under rainfed situation showed that the CV in yield for all the
three locations of Jodhpur, Jaipur and Rahuri exceeded 40 per cent. This clearly demonstrates that
because of large variability in yields of pearl millet across years, farmers have to face a high degree of
risk in pearl millet production in this zone. Mean yield in the secondary zone was 1960 kg ha-1. Except
Pune in Maharashtra, all other locations had shown a CV greater than 40 per cent in pearl millet
yields. The tertiary zone was fairly well spread across India. Mean long-term yield across the locations
in this zone was 2090 kg ha-1. The mean yield increased from primary to tertiary zones. There was a
large variation in CV of yields across the locations in the tertiary zone. Belgaum and Dharwad showed
a lower CV indicating a relatively stable yield across years in Karnataka. All other locations had a high
degree of variation across years (Table 37).
Potential yields of production zones: Primary production zone had the lowest mean yield of 1430 kg
ha-1 (Table 38). This production zone had the highest area under pearl millet. Yield variability across
locations was also evident from the high coefficient of variation, which was greater than 30 per cent.
Seasonal rainfall in this zone was the lowest at a mean of 320 mm. The secondary zone had a higher
mean yield of 1960 kg ha-1 with a CV of 48 per cent across locations. The increase in the mean yield
could be explained by a higher mean crop season rainfall of 430 mm. The highest mean yield of 2090
kg ha-1 was observed in the tertiary zone. Similarly, this zone had the highest mean crop season rainfall
of 520 mm.
Potential yields of major states: Rajasthan is the major state growing pearl millet.  Mean simulated
rainfed yield in this state was 1460 kg ha-1 (Table 38). Variability across locations was very high as
evidenced by a high coefficient of variation of 32 per cent. The lower yields were due to low mean
crop season rainfall of 420 mm. Madhya Pradesh had the highest mean yields by 2530 kg ha-1. Mean
crop season rainfall at locations in Madhya Pradesh was also higher at 700 mm.  Karnataka had a mean
yield of 2170 kg ha-1. Even though, the yields were better than Rajasthan, variability across locations
was very high with a CV of 50 per cent. This was due to a high degree of variability (CV = 41%) of
crop season rainfall. Maharashtra had a mean yield of 2000 kg ha-1. Variability across locations was high
with a CV of 33 per cent.
Potential yields of agroecological zones: The highest mean yield of 2470 kg ha-1 was simulated for
AEZ 10 (Table 38). This zone had good crop season rainfall of 700 mm. However, pearl millet was
grown in a very limited area in this zone.  Major pearl millet area falls in AEZ 2 and 3.  These zones had
low mean yields of 950 and 710 kg ha-1. This was because of low crop season rainfall of 300 and 230
mm in these zones. A major portion of the pearl millet area was concentrated in these unfavorable
zones with low rainfall, poor soils and a high degree of variability of rainfall across the years.
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Table 38. Simulated rainfed potential yields of pearl millet and seasonal rainfall in different
production zones, states and AEZs.
No. of Simulated yields (kg ha-1) Rainfall (mm)
Zones locations Min Max Mean CV (%) Min Max Mean CV (%)
Crop Zones
Primary 3 950 1850 1430 32 250 420 320 27
Secondary 7 710 3320 1960 48 230 520 430 22
Tertiary 17 1230 3560 2090 35 310 740 520 27
Others 4 2200 2920 2530 14 660 730 690 4
States
Rajasthan 3 950 1850 1460 32 300 530 420 28
Madhya Pradesh 4 2200 2920 2530 14 660 730 700 4
Karnataka 7 710 3560 2170 50 230 740 470 41
Maharashtra 17 1230 3320 2000 33 250 590 490 24
AEZs
6 23 1110 3560 2100 36 250 740 495 27
10 3 2200 2920 2470 16 660 730 700 5
2 1 0 1650 950 45 30 720 300 61
3 1 130 1370 710 59 100 340 230 34
4 1 450 3160 1850 57 140 660 420 43
5 2 300 4750 2150 54 255 1120 605 36
7.7 Yield Gaps
Yield gap of production zones: Because of progressive increase in mean rainfall from primary to tertiary
production zone, the simulated mean yields, experimental station mean yields, FLD yields and district
average yields increased from primary to the tertiary zone (Table 39). Experimental station yields in all
production zones were somewhat higher than the mean simulated yields but remained below the
simulated maximum possible yields. This was  because simulations were carried out for many years,
whereas the experimental data was available only for ten years.  Yield gap I across production zones
ranged from nil to 470 kg ha-1 with mean of 200 kg ha-1.  Yield gap II was higher than the yield gap I,
which ranged from 540 to 1140 kg ha-1 with a mean of 920 kg ha-1 for the production zones. Yield gap II
formed a larger part of the total yield gap (yield gap between the experimental and district mean yield),
indicating greater scope for adopting the already available technologies by farmers for productivity
enhancement. Yield gap between the simulated potential and mean district yield increased from 680 kg
ha-1 for the primary zone to 1040 kg ha-1 for the tertiary zone with a mean of 880 kg ha-1. The data
indicates that the productivity of pearl millet could be increased 1.8 to 2.3 times from the current level
of productivity in the three production zones.
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Table 39. Yield gap of pearl millet in production zones.
Primary Secondary Tertiary Mean
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean yield 1430 1960 2090 1830
Simulated maximum yield 1850 3320 3560 2910
Exp. stn. mean yield 1700 2070 2440 2070
FLD mean yield 1810 1600 2190 1870
District mean yield* 750 1060 1050 950
Yield gaps
Expt. stn. – FLD yield (YG I) 0 470 250 200
FLD yield - district mean (YG II) 1060 540 1140 920
Exp. stn. mean - district mean 950 1010 1390 1120
Simulated mean - district mean 680 900 1040 880
* Taken from Table 33
Yield gap of agroecological zones: As the experiment station mean yields for the agroecological zones
were generally higher than the simulated mean yields, the total yield gaps estimated based on the
experiment station yields were wider than those estimated with simulated mean yields. These yield
gaps in general increased from AEZ 2 to AEZ 8. AEZ 2 had the lowest yield gap of 1020 kg ha-1 and
AEZ 8 had the maximum yield gap of 2490 kg ha-1 (Table 40). This is because of increase in rainfall
amount and decrease in its variability as one moves from AEZ 2 to AEZ 8. Based on the simulated
yields, the total yield gap ranged from 220 to 1440 kg ha-1 for the AEZs. In most cases, the yield gap
II was larger than the yield gap I, indicating greater need to transfer existing pearl millet production
technologies from demonstration sites to the farmers’ fields.
Table 40. Yield gap of pearl millet in different AEZs of India.
AEZs
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean yield 950 710 1850 2150 2100 – –
Experimental station mean yield 1750 1990 2350 2720 2160 2660 3550
FLD mean yield 2410 – 1940 – 1150 – –
District mean yield* 730 480 1280 1560 660 870 1060
Yield gaps
Experimental station-FLD yield (YG I) 0 – 410 – 1010 – –
FLD-district mean (YG II) 1680 – 660 – 490 – –
Exp. mean – district mean 1020 1510 1070 1160 1500 1790 2490
Simulated mean – district mean 220 230 570 590 1440 – –
* Taken from Table 34.
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Yield gap of major states: Simulated yields for Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat, Haryana and Tamil Nadu
were not available because of the lack of input data for executing the pearl millet model. Similarly,
total yield gap based on the experiment station data was wider in Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya
Pradesh, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu as compared to other states (Table 41). Such comparison
between states for total yield gap based on simulated yields was not possible because of lack of
simulated data for some states. Except for Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra, yield gap II was larger
than yield gap I. For Gujarat, Haryana and Rajasthan, the FLD yields were higher than the experiment
station yields, indicating that on-farm trials at some sites in these states might have been conducted
under more favorable environments or provided with supplemental irrigation. Nevertheless, larger
total yield gaps indicate the scope of enhanced productivity of pearl millet by proper crop and nutrient
management practices.
Table 41. Yield gap of pearl millet in major states of India.
Andhra Madhya Tamil
Pradesh Gujarat Haryana Karnataka Pradesh Maharashtra Rajasthan Nadu
(kg ha-1)
Rainfed yields
Simulated mean yield – – – 2170 2530 2000 1460 –
Experimental station
mean yield 2320 2100 2180 1770 3380 2290 1400 3550
FLD mean yield – 2300 2520 1360 2080 940 1810 –
District mean yield* 880 1280 1260 510 1150 670 790 1070
Yield gaps
Experimental station -
FLD yield  (YG I) – 0 0 410 1300 1350 0 –
FLD yield - district mean
(YG II) 0 1020 1260 850 930 270 1020 –
Experimental stn. mean –
district mean 1440 820 920 1260 2230 1620 610 2480
Simulated mean – district
mean – – – 1660 1380 1330 670 –
* Taken from Table 35
7.8 Water Balance Components of Pearl Millet
Rainfall: Mean seasonal rainfall across locations and years was 320 mm in the primary zone, 420 mm
in the secondary zone and 520 mm in the tertiary zone. All the three locations in the primary zone had
a very high CV of rainfall with Jodhpur being the highest (61%) (Tables 42 & 44). High variability in
rainfall was the main reason for unstable yields across years.  Secondary zone had about 25 per cent
more rainfall than the primary zone. A clear reflection of this could be seen in the increase of mean
yield of this zone. However, all the other locations except Jalgaon exhibited a high CV in rainfall. The
tertiary zone had almost 100 mm more rainfall than the secondary zone. Although, the mean yields of
this zone were higher than those in the secondary zone, the quantum of increase in yields did not
match with the increase of rainfall. The reason could be the high CV, indicating a high degree of
variability across years or poor crop management. Dharwad was an exception, with a CV less than 30
per cent.
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Runoff: Runoff is determined by soil hydraulic properties, amount and more importantly the intensity
of rainfall. Mean simulated runoff in the primary zone was 50 mm during the cropping season, which is
rather low. Mean runoff in the secondary zone was 90 mm. Tertiary zone had a mean runoff of 120 mm
during the crop season (Tables 42 & 44). Although, there was a large variation among locations within a
production zone to produce surface runoff, tertiary zone had the highest runoff potential for water
harvesting and its use as supplemental irrigation to increase crop yields.
Deep drainage: A fraction of the rainfall during the crop season, which enters the soil profile is lost
through deep drainage. However, this helps increasing the groundwater levels through recharge. Deep
drainage was more than runoff for all the production zones. Simulated runoff was 90 mm for the
primary zone, 100 mm for the secondary zone and 150 mm for the tertiary zone, respectively  (Tables
42 & 44).
Evapotranspiration: Evapotranspiration (ET) is a combined term representing soil evaporation and
plant transpiration during the crop growth period. Primary zone had mean ET of 200 mm, which
ranged from 120 to 270 mm across locations (Tables 43 & 44). Simulated mean ET for the secondary
zone was 250 mm, which was 20% more than that simulated for the primary zone. Simulated ET for
the tertiary zone was the same as for the secondary zone.
Extractable water: Extractable water left in the soil profile at the end of the season gives an indication
for the potential to grow second crop or to extend the crop growth period of the current crop for
greater yield potential at a given site or production zone. Amount of water left in the soil profile on an
average was 110 mm for the primary zone, 140 mm for the secondary zone and
170 mm for the tertiary zone, respectively, indicating increase in production (Table 43).
Table 44. Water balance components of pearl millet during the season in different production zones
of India.
Primary zone Secondary zone Tertiary zone
Water balance components Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
Rainfall (mm) 320 80-680 420 180-700 520 250-910
Runoff  (mm) 50 0-260 90 20-230 120 20-330
Deep drainage (mm) 90 0-260 100 0-220 150 20-330
Evapotranspiration (mm) 200 120-270 250 170-330 250 170-340
7.9 Constraints and Opportunities to Pearl Millet Production
Major pearl millet growing area is in the arid region of India (Rajasthan and Northern Gujarat) where
rainfall is low and erratic. Therefore, drought is the most common constraint. Low inherent soil
fertility and low nutrient input due to high rainfall variability is another constraint. Among the biotic
constraints, downy mildew is the most destructive disease causing severe economic losses. Other
minor diseases affecting pearl millet are smut, ergot and rust (ICRISAT 2002). Improved millet
hybrids resistant to downy mildew and drought-tolerant have increasingly become available, which
need to be adopted for increasing productivity. In some areas, significant amount of water is lost and
surface runoff and deep drainage, which needs to be harvested and used as supplemental irrigation. In
other dry areas, in-situ moisture conservation practices need to be adopted. Integrated nutrient
management practices are required to enhance the pearl millet productivity and increase the water
use efficiency. Many of these technologies are available on the shelve and need to be refined and
adopted for different agroecologies of pearl millet.
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7.10 Summary
Pearl millet production is an essential component of rainfed agriculture in the arid and semi-arid
regions of India. In this report, we determined the potential yields and yield gaps of pearl millet to
estimate future food production possibilities. Pearl millet growing area was classified into primary,
secondary and tertiary zones based on the concentration of the crop in each district. Primary
production zone has about 4.8 M ha concentrated in just 14 districts. Majority of this area is in
Rajasthan, Gujarat and Maharashtra. These areas are characterized by low annual rainfall and
marginal soils and a high degree of variation in productivity within the production zones. Primary
production zone had the lowest productivity of 750 kg ha-1 followed by secondary (1060 kg ha-1) and
tertiary (1050 kg ha-1) zone.  Mean yield of farmers in the production zones was only 950 kg ha-1.  To
assess the potential yields and yield gaps, the districts from each production zone were taken up,
where the required input data for crop simulation were available. Mean simulated potential yields
was the lowest at 1430 kg ha-1 in the primary production zone. Secondary and tertiary zones had a
mean simulated yield of 1960 and 2090 kg ha-1, respectively.
Long-term simulated rainfed mean yield of all the production zones was 1830 kg ha-1. The gap
between long-term simulated rainfed mean yields and the mean district level farmers yields from all
the production zones was 880 kg ha-1. Primary production zone had the lowest gap of 680 kg ha-1,
followed by secondary production zone with a gap of 900 kg ha-1 and tertiary zone with a gap of
1040 kg ha-1.  Mean FLD yields of all the production zones was 1870 kg ha-1. The mean yield gap
between FLD and the district level farmers yields among all the production zones was 920 kg ha-1.
All the water balance components like rainfall, runoff and deep drainage were the lowest in the
primary zone and progressively increased from primary to tertiary production zones. Mean seasonal
rainfall in the primary zone was the lowest at 320 mm, followed by 420 mm in the secondary zone
and 520 mm in the tertiary zone. Simulated long-term mean runoff in the primary production zone
was 50 mm, followed by 90 mm in the secondary zone and 120 mm in the tertiary zone. Mean
simulated long-term deep drainage in the primary production zone was 90 mm followed by 100
mm in the secondary production zone and 150 mm in the tertiary production zone. These results
show that the growing environment of the primary production zone, which has about 50 per cent of
the total area under pearl millet concentrated in just 14 districts, has least favorable natural
resources to support pearl millet production.
Drought is the major constraint across all the production zones of pearl millet. Low and erratic
rainfall is the major cause for the water stress faced by the crop. Due to the risk factor of crop
failures, farmers resort to low to no nutrient inputs.  However, this study has shown a significant
scope for increasing crop yields of pearl millet in all the three production zones of India.
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Contact information
ICRISAT-Liaison Office
CG Centers Block
NASC Complex
Dev Prakash Shastri Marg
New Delhi 110 012, India
Tel +91 11 32472306 to 08
Fax +91 11 25841294
ICRISAT-Nairobi
(Regional hub ESA)
PO Box 39063, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel +254 20 7224550
Fax +254 20 7224001
icrisat-nairobi@cgiar.org
ICRISAT-Niamey
(Regional hub WCA)
BP 12404
Niamey, Niger (Via Paris)
Tel +227 20722529, 20722725
Fax +227 20734329
icrisatsc@cgiar.org
ICRISAT-Lilongwe
Chitedze Agricultural Research Station
PO Box 1096
Lilongwe, Malawi
Tel +265 1 707297/071/067/057
Fax +265 1 707298
icrisat-malawi@cgiar.org
ICRISAT-Maputo
c/o INIA, Av. das FPLM No 2698
Caixa Postal 1906
Maputo, Mozambique
Tel +258 21 461657
Fax +258 21 461581
icrisatmoz@panintra.com
ICRISAT-Patancheru
(Headquarters)
Patancheru 502 324
Andhra Pradesh, India
Tel +91 40 30713071
Fax +91 40 30713074
icrisat@cgiar.org
ICRISAT-Bamako
BP 320
Bamako, Mali
Tel +223 2223375
Fax +223 2228683
icrisat-w-mali@cgiar.org
ICRISAT-Bulawayo
Matopos Research Station
PO Box 776,
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe
Tel +263 83 8311 to 15
Fax +263 83 8253/8307
icrisatzw@cgiar.org
The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) is a
nonprofit, non-political organization that does innovative agricultural research and capacity
building for sustainable development with a wide array of partners across the globe.
ICRISAT’s mission is to help empower 600 million poor people to overcome hunger, poverty
and a degraded environment in the dry tropics through better agriculture. ICRISAT belongs
to the Alliance of Centers of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR).
About ICRISAT
Vist us at www.icrisat.org
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